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The social staiulard of justice exists
Business Carite. ADDRESS 81 HON, J. C, CARTER,

DR. R. I. MOORE JEKNIE L. niLDEBKAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Tiie defendant pleads ami proves, as a
complete, or, at least, a partial de-feiib- O,

that the milk was watered, and
the plaintiff heeks to avoid the tdlect
of the evidence by proving that milk-
men generally thus adulterate their
milk. This is the nature of the tran-
saction, and the parties, or their coun-
sel, enter upon the argument before
the judge. They talk of principles
and rules. But these are nothing but
cuatoms. The plaintiff tacitly relies
upon the rule or principle that pur-
chasers muat pay for the goods they
buy. Without this he would have no
prima facie case even. Hut why ia
this a principle? Plainly, for no other
reason than that it is the universal
custom. If such wore uotthe custom,
there would be no such principle. Hut
th defendant insists that the adulter-
ation of the milk is not a custom, and
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YOU C AN GET

in the habits, customs and thoughts of
the Isolde, and all that is needed in
order to apply it to the simple affairs
of such a period is the selection of a
nerson for a judge who best compre
hends those habits, customs anil
thoughts.

1 shall not degrade tue utject u 1

call up a meaner illustration. In all
athletic games, baseball, cricket or
prize fighting, a referee is appointed
to see fair play. There are no com-
mands preceding from a sovereign, or
superiors, to subjects, or inferiors;
but there is a standard of justice
founded upon the habits and usages of
the game, and there Is consequently a
law which it is the function of the ref-
eree to declare. We have here in min-
iature the whole scheme of human
justice.

Statute law may be thought to con-
stitute an exception; but the differ-
ence, as I shall presently a little more
fully show, is more apparent than
real. Statute law itself, when dealing
with the jural relations of men, if
confined to its just province, merely
puts those relations, as they already
exist in popular custom aud thought,
in a clearer and more definite form.

The conclusion that law is custom
and opiuiou, rather than a command,
may be strongly reinforced by other
facts of common observation. And
let me borrow my first illustration
from statute law, and at the same
time show that this differs slightly,
and iu degree only, from the unwrit-
ten law. We all know that when a
statute is passed which conflicts with
the opinions, customs and habits of a
large part, although it may be a mi-
nority, of the community, it is diffi-
cult, and often wholly impossible, to
enforce it. Iu many instances such
enactments are absolutely futile.
They have the form of absolute com-
mands, proceeding from the sovereign
power; but can that be, in any just
sense, law which stands a9 a dead let-
ter upon the statute book? Is it not
rather a nullity? It may be said that
a law does not lose its character as
such because men choose to violate it;
hut does it not lose that character
when it is at all times and everywhere
violated, and nowhere, or in rare and
exceptional instances only, enforced?
The fact must be admitted that such
commands are enforceable only when
thev are in accord with the opinions
of an overwhelming majority; that is
to say, when they are in accord with
the habits, customs aud thoughts of
the people; and if this be true, it must
be in consequence of that accord. The
thing therefore which gives them life
and efficacy that which makes them
laws is not the fact that they are
commands, but that they are expres-
sions of existing habit and opinion;
and if it be habit, custom and opinion
alone which give to commands the
force of law, it follows that the real
substance of the law is not the com-
mand, but the habit, custom and opin-
ion which it embodies.

As society advances and becomes
complex, the judges, who are the ex-
perts to find aui declare the law,
sometimes differ in opinion, and the
law becomes uncertain; and besides,
societv iu its progress aud develop
ment outgrows its old usages and es- -
savs to form new ones. The unifor
mity and persistency at which the
judicial office always aims, become a
barrier to this development; and the
need Is felt of an agency less fettered
by precedent and clothed with a power
somewhat resembling the creative
function. It is the office of legisla
tion to supply this need. It may de
clare, unembarrassed by former pre
cedent, what the law is; but, as we
have seen, the successful performance
of the task depends upon tho skill ana
certainty with which it Interprets and
and applies tho aireu.jy existing cus
torus, habits and thoughts of the peo
p'e. It acts in every instance at the
peril that its w.uk will be empty anil
ineffectual unh'-- s H ncconis wim mat
nubile ooinit n of which it is its func
tion to b the exp ment.

It is not worth while fo dispute tin
correif ne-- s of the common phrase-
ology which ascribes to the legisla
ture the office of uHtkimj law. Its
liberty of action so far exceeds that of
the judiMal tribunals as to justify, for
ordinary purposes, such a designation
of its functions; but the deeper and
more philosophical view would assim-
ilate its office, more nearly to that per-
formed by the judicial tribunals,
namely, of affixing the public mark
ami authentication upon the customs
and rules already existing, or strug
gling Into existence in the habits of
the people. If by making the law we
mean the framing of rides at pleasure,
there has never yet existed a sov-
ereign whoso- power was so absolute
as to embrace such a privilege.

WiBe legislation seeks to accomplish
iu relation to each human interest
only what It seeks iu the domain of
business and linince. A hundred
vain efforts have almost taught Igno-
rant minds that governments cannot
by legislation make that to be money
which would not otherwise lie such;
but it ran andshotildaflix its markand
and autheritiention upon the metals
which society by usage has adopted as
money, and certify t he fjuautily which
ff.ch coin contains. In other afl'iiis
as well as in economy, the mark will
be respected if it is affixed to the gen-
uine product of public habit and ens
torn, hut will be reject a I with the like
rontotnnt In either eae, if placed up-

on smm'o f purious creation.

I i t. rno em t'loy here, as I havet
to do throughout, the tnie

method of solontlfic invevhratlon,
and again scrutinize the actual pro
c us of judicial inouiry n it takes
place from day to day. I may take
the bomefv instance of a milkman su-

ing for mifl; which he Ins furnish-- d.

The Famous Jurist Talks Before

the New York Bar.
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All Great liefuMuem llae llttt--u ldeal- -

Ut AVbeu Statute 1 Passed
Whirh Coodlvt wltU l'ubllc Opinion,
It U DltUcult t Kuforc It.

XT1CACTS from an ad-

dress delivered by Hon.
James C. Carter, of the
New York Bar, before
the Bar Association
of the United States,
Julv. l59- -

Justice, itself, the true foundation,
the ultimate aim of all law, is, in its es
sence, an ideal conception. It is the
animating principle of every rule, ob
servance or statute. It is that vrhicu
is nnconsciouslv sousiht for in his
studies by the humblest lawyer, and
towards which the great jurist con
sciously aspires with a spirit en
kindled by au almost poetic flame.
The great lawgivers, the great states
men of the world, and the great law
yers as well, have been idealists. All
great reformers have been idealists.

man has ever yet removed an
abuse, corrected a mischief, or lifted
his fellow men up to a higher level of
life, except by virtue of his capacity
to form a conception of a better world
and to make others comprehend and
adopt it. Solon ef Greece, uniting the
fire and fancy 01 tne poei wim me
practical instincts of the statesman
nd jurist a marvellous, many-side- d

mani geized upon a in Greek
society when the antique feudalism
was breaking up before an advancing
industrial and commercial era, formed
a conception of a state in which the
old and the new should be reconciled
and harmonized, reduced it to a sys-
tem in his Laws, and created the
Athenian commonwealth.

Whenever we become impressed
with the necessity of a reform in any
part of the law, we are naturally in
clined to make direct efforts to accom
pliah the object, and legislation seems
to be the only method by which such
efforts can be made. This instrumen-
tality is, therefore, freely employed;
but, somehow, in most cases, the ex
pectation is disappointed. The statute
sometimes stands unnoticed, some-
times nullified by construction. The
old evil continues to manifest itself in
the same or in other shapes, and the
battled and despairing reformer re-

lapses into indolence; and, by and by,
some new adventurers, animated by
like hopes, repeat similarexperiments
and meet with similar results.

This Is not so in other fields of hu-
man effort. The builder of the ocean
steamship, finding that his expecta-
tions of speed and economy have been
disappointed, makes a profound and
patient study of Ww operation and
laws of forces and resistances. lie
discovers his errors; re adapts his ship
and it engines to the conditions he is
compelled to encounter, anl his well-directe- d

effort is rewarded in hi new
creation, which is hailed as tin pride
of the sea.

In thn field of leg I reform, nosini
ilar study seems to be made. Weu-- e

the of Jegi'diitioii ap.
r:irentlv with no suspicion that we do
i.f.t fullv understand the nature of
that agency; and wo deal with the un-writff- Ti

law ii if it were something of
the .iJue nat ure whu h we are capilde
of sharing and moulding at our will.
It. cprin not to occur to most or tno-- e

who attempt legal reforms, thai it
would " well to inquire a little more
rlosdv i"o the real nature of tho
lliintr wlii -- U w call the lav, the
Hmree from which it proceeds, and
the real eleii-Fii- t which impart to it
it power and efficacy. Here is a lieJd
of it-f- .'in h much neglected even hy
r,rof -- ed leLo. students, and which
lias not been explored ly the right
mthd-- , ever ty those who have
iriven to it ih; rr-- t ntterdiou.

Judys and lawyers senrch f rr what
is the Jv, nd in tins searen, tne
thim.'- - th tai plain and palpable are,
(j th.it tlif w'ioIh prfM'f.vH e.nits in
a rtif h ' find a rule; 'L' that the
rub thus for is the ,' Mile

, th- - nil in accord-a- itlmt is .r wm mo-- t

fc wii'i tli'1 sfiisr df i'lyti''1 of tii'
en.igcd in lit" arch; (.".) tlnr it i- -

t'uitl.v Ji tirn-- l th it tin -- n-e f jus-tic- e

is the y'Utir in all who are
thus i t:at -t' .tliMf they
h M ' " ii' )i'i "it III I l: )f jll.flft
from which tney hi rg'o vim, and
endca vor to p rsn ilt', i !in Minor; t )

tb:t the fi-- bl f M t'c is !. habit-- ,
eU"'orn-- , bu-- 5 n - ;i i.d m mi' i - of t he
peop'e, a nil t ho- - j t v i i n ; -- 1 v r a red
rules w hich ha v P)runi' Mil. f pre- -,

vifuis similar ii ? i r I - bi'o Ii. ibfa,
eu-tom- --, hu-dn- r s ml HI Miner--- . Tile
conclusion is all idv "n-:g- f t'' 1 tint
our unwritten law which is t he iiih i n
bo!v of our law i- - not a conirrumd,
or a body of cnmm-iuds- , but con-i-f- s

of rubs springing from the so'dil
standard of ju-iic- c, or from the habits
and cuatorns from whb h that standaid
ha it'f b' eu derived.
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it Is upon this that the real contest
turns. The plaintiff points to bU
proof that milkmen generally are giv-
en to this practice. The defendant
criticises this evidence. He points
out that it does not appear that every
milkman waters his milk, and so that
the custom is not universal, even
among milkmen. lie shows that
those who do do it, do it in secret, and
so the custom is not known.- - He ar-
gues that the selling of milk is but au
instance of the largercustom of sell-
ing goods generally; and that the sell-
ers of goods generally do not adulter-
ate their wares; and finally, he shows
that the adulteration of milk, so far
as it is a custom at all, is the custom
of those who are denominated In so-
ciety as rogues, whose practices are
wholly exceptional, and that the real
custom of society is to condemn it.

There is no doubt of the existence of
bad practices in society, no doubt
that the instances in which men act
contrary to custom are very numer-
ous. It is the very purpose of the
whole machinery of the law to repress
such practices and compel compliance
with the general custom. In the case,
however, of a custom admitted to be
universal in any human society, no
doubt could be started concerning its
legality in the courts, nor concerning
its propriety in the forum of morals.
Neither law nor practical morality
can ever transcend a universal cus-
tom. Polygamy may be wrong in
New York, but it Is right among the
Turks. And in this we find further
corroboration of the main proposition
which makes custom the origin of
law. The fountain cannot rise higher
than its source.

If the foregoing views are well
founded, I am now justified in stating
the conclusions to which they lead.
These are that law is not a body of '
commands imposed upon nociety from
without, either by an individual sov-
ereign or superior, or by a sovereign
body constituted of representatives of
society itself. It exists at all times as
one of the elements of society spring-
ing directly from habit and custom.
It is therefore the unconscious creation
of society, or iu other words, a growth.
For the most part it needs no inter-
preter or vindicate. The members of
society are familiar with its customs
and follow them; and in following
custom they follow the law. It is only
for the exceptional instances that judi-
cial tribunals or legislative enactments
are needed. In those cases where the
customs are doubtful, or coufilctiug,
the expert Is needed to ascertain or
reconcile them, aud hence the origin
of the judicial establishment. Hut as
the judge is bound down strictly to
the declaration of what actually in,
and must preserve a consistency in his
declarations, occasions arise In which
his functions are uotadepuate to social
needs. In the advance of the arts of
life new fields of action are constantly
opening, and new instrumentalities
aro required; and on the other hand,
in other directions, de ay and retro-
gression set in. New custom!, new
modes of dealing, mus' be contrived
to meet the new exigci! ies, and soci-
ety by the unconscious exertion of its
ordinary forces proeo ds to furnish it-

self with them. Hut this is a gradual
and slow process, attended with diff-
iculty and los.a. Anmhcr agency is
nenled to supplement and assist the
worw oi society, mim legislation
springs into exlstenc in supply the
want. Legislation b' the product of
an advanced civilization. Society by
a concerted and voluntary eflbrt, but
not seeking to revolutionize the past,
or to make wholly new creations,
gives shape and direction to the new
customs struggling Into existence, and
accomplishes nl one stroke what
would otherwise take years of toil.

It mud be manifest that so far as
law proceeds from habits and customs
being merely the jural form in which
they are exhibited, It cannot be im-
proved except by improvements in
habits and and customs. This means
that, to this extent, law can be ad-
vanced only by a general onward
movement in society. Neither the
lawyer nor the judge lias any part in
this work except as a member of the
community iu common with his fellow-

-citizens. Neither the judicial
tribunals nor the legislature can pin-perl- y

attempt this task, for neither
can create lobits or customs. Hut
this reform is in every piogresi m

constantly going on. I'very ad-
vance hi the nits of life, every devel-
opment in education, every elevation
of the standard of morality, every
amelioration In physical condition t

at on e reflected in the domain i f the
law, and the Improvement here
brought about reacts with the anic
benolici! tendency upon the other
Infercfs of sojiety. This i the gtcat
field of legal, as of every other reform,
in which all are The
work pi ogi esses slowly, nnahhd, for
the most patt, by conscious dibit.
And yet society has a wonderfully ef-

fective way of "getting lid of the abus-
es and ob-d'.iel- which stand in its
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It is proposed to place the Ostrich
Farm of the late Dr. Trousseau on
the market in January or February
next. This farm is thoroughly
equipped and now has thirty-fo-ur

healthy birds on same, including the
famous male ostrichs Jumbo and Jno.
L. Sullivan.

We believe that it can be demon-
strated that this enterprise, new to
these islamls, but of long standing
in Africa, New Zealand and Califor-
nia, can be now carried on at a profit
as the experimental stage has been
safely passed.

Air. A. P. Jackson, the genial
manager can always be found in
attendance at the grounds.

We have on hand a large number
of prime feathers in assorted colors
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Sealed tenders ill be received at this
office, until 12 m. WEDNESDAY, Janu-
ary - for famishing the Board of
Health with supplies rieci5ed in the
Hcbedules below for the jeriod of pIx
months ending Jane 30, 1S95:

SCHEDULE A.
.Supplies for the Leper .Settlement,

Molokai, to be delivered f. o. h. island
steamers, in jumtities ordered by Agents
of the Board of Health.

BlILDINO MATERIAL.

Bough N W Lumber, up to 35 M feet,
per M

Tongue and Grooved N W, up to --Oil
feet, peril

Redwood fchingles, up to 100 M, per M
Bed wood Surfaced, up to 3 M feet, perM
Bedwood Battens, KxC, up to 500 feet,

ath. Tin turJi which thrv l.Hnj;
:trt piMh I from on i:i-tnh- ?r "t nn-.tli- er

until in tho K!j-rn- l turmoil mimJ
strife they are finally done avruy with.We mutt have atit-nc- e here,

T!1 jarring infect f tlim-l- T rt.--

"tat."
If the view I have advocate! con-cerning the origin and nature of laware well founu-- d, the rules whichshould guide legislative action areHimple and plain. In the first place,legislation nhould never attempt to dofor society that which society can do,and is constantly doing, for itaelf. Ascaitom is the true origin of law. thelegislature cannot, r W termini, abso-lutely create it. Thin In the uncon-scious work of society. Hut thepaa-ME- e

t" a law commanding thingswhich have no foundation In existingcustom would be only an endeavor tocreate custom, and would necessarilybe futile. In the next place, the legis-
lature should never attempt to per-
form the function of the Judge, thatof simply ascertaining and declaringexisting customs. This Is the work of
experts who can qualify themselvesrly ,by the devotion of their lives.
The legislator came, in the order of
social development, after the judge,ot to displace him, but to perform au
office for which he was Incompetent.
The function of the legislator is sup-plet-ory

to that of the judge. It is to
catch the new and growing, but im-
perfect, customs which society Is form-
ing In its unconscious effort to repress
evils and improve its condition cus-
toms of the existence of which the
judges are uncertain and at variance,
or which are so different from former
precedent that they cannot declare
them without inconsistency and to

Guano and
COJMFA.SrY.

School-hous- e, North Kohala, on MON-

DAY and TUESDAY, Febru-r- y 11 and
12. Examinations will commence at 0
a. m. sharp.

A LATA U T. ATKINSON,
Inpector-Gentr- al of Schools.

3S73 161 4- -1 t T. MAY Auditor.
K. sTIIIv Secretary and Treasurer.

President.
. . . Vice-Preside- nt.

G. N. WILCOX.. .

J. F. II ACKFKLD.

407.MUTUAL TEIP. O. BOX 184from the last plucking which are
easily worth $50 per pound and up -- o-

wards according to quality. The

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at thu oflice of the
Minister of the Interior until WEDNES-Dl- Y,

the 2d day of January, H95, at
12 o'clock noon, for curbing and paving
certain sidewalks on Fort

we are now re;idyOUH SEW WOFK8 AT KALI HI beiritf eomp'eted,
to lnrnish all kinds ofnext plucking takes place in January

next Prospectuses, information
concerning the feather market and
all necessary data will be furnished.i nonoiuiu. f All reliable persons desirious
of visiting the grounds can do so by
first obtaining permits from the

per foot
B V Fence Poets, up to 2 M, each
Doors, 2x0x0, 1 each
Sashes, 10x12 and 10x14, per pair
Iroa Cut Nails, up to 50 kegs, (10 1 basis)

per keg
Hubbuck's Eoiled Oil, np to 150 gallons,

Ier gallon

Plans and pK;it;cations can be seen at
the otSce of the Superintendent of l'ublic
Works.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

J. A. KING,

ARTIFICIAL :- - FERTILIZERS !

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON II AND

IPaeiik? Guano, Potash, Sulpliate ol Ammonia,
Xitrate ol Soda, Oalcinecl Fertilizer Salts

ETC., KIC, ETC., t'lC, KIC.
O

Special attention iven to analyeia of soils by our Agricultural Chemiat.
Ail goodn are cuaranteed in every reppect.
j For further particulars apply to

undersigned,
BRUCE CARTWIUGHT,

H. E. McINTYKE,
Executors Est., G. Trousseau.

3875-l- w

give to these formal shape and

yooR
PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTJ LIZKJl COMPANY

WATCH DR. W. AVFRDAM, Manager.

Turpentine, up to 50 gallons, per gallon
White Lead, Hubbuck's No 1, up to

3000 pounds, per pound
Cement, White Bros Portland, up to 50

barrels, per barrel
Lime, up to 100 barrels, per barrel
Galvanized Iron Pipe, M Ji ar,d 1 inch,

per foot

PROVISIONS AND SUPPLIES.

Rice No 1, up to 500 bags
Medium Bread, (good quality, samples

to be furnished) up to COO cases

In legislation, therefore, the rule
should be never to act unless there is
an end to b gained for which legisla-
tive action alone is competent; and
when such action is initiated, it
should seek to recognize and express
the customs which society is aiming
to make uniform. When Solon was
asked why he did not give the Athe-
nians better laws, that witest of man
answered, "I gave them the only
laws they were fitted to receive."
Bentham was the opposite of Solon.

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Dec. 24, 1S3L

3370 3t

Department of Finance, )

Honolulu, U. I., December 19, 1S'J4 .)

Under Article 35, Section 1 of the Con-

stitution, it is required that each mem-
ber of the Cabinet shall make an annual
report of the transactions within his de-

partment, during the year ending
December 31.

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all those having
claims of a monetary nature, to present
them to this office, through the proper

WILL. BE EXCELLENTVCADK TO

TIME IT
KKEP
LEFT The Hawaiian Express Company

THESE HaTiDX established agencies in the principal ports of the Islands is
prepared to do a general Express and forwarding business.

1 1 ! 1 ll 1 5 A A?DAYSBest quality Flour, sacks, up to 200
barrels

Sugar No 1, raw, up to 150 bags
woods caiiea ior ana ueiiverea promptly at uestinauon.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to all out-goi- ng trains andWITH

steamers. Our wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger Service,

and will furnish uniformed messengers on short notice.Fairer & Co.,
We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all business intrusted to

our care.
The Well-know- n unil Reliable 3 Office and Stables, corner Hotel and Union streets.

E- - Both Telephones 479. 3S52-t- f"Watchmakers,

515 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3S56-- v

Departments not later than the tenth
day of January next, after which date the
books will be c'osed.

All persons having moaeysoa account
of the Government are requested to make
their returns promptly, in order that
there may be no delay in closing the
accounts for the year ending December
3Iet, 1894.

S. M. DAMON, '
Minister of Finance.

S3T3-- at 1613 4t

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI of the la s of 1886 :

All persons holding water privileges or
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the water rates for the term ending
June SO, 1S95, will be due and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January, 1895.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due wih be
subject to an additional 10 per ceut.

Bales are payable at the oflice of the
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1S94. 3373 td

Salmon, best red, up to 90 barrels
Brown Soap, und bars, up to 200

boxes, (100-pou-nd boxes) per box
Matches, long card, up to 300 gross, per

gross
Salt, coarse, up to 500 bags, per ton
Kerosene Oil, up to 200 cases, per case
Coal in sacks, up to 20 tons, per ton

SCHEDULE B.

Hay and Grain to be delivered at the
Board of Health Stables, near corner of
South and Queen streets. The tender
must be for weight delivered at the
S'ables.
Wheat or Oat Hay, np to 100 bales
Bran, up to 100 bags
Oats, up to 1C0 bags

SCHEDULE C.

Supplies for the Oahu Insane Asylum,
to be delivered in quantitie3f required,
and subject to inspection and approval of
the Medical Superintendent.
Beef, rough, 4350 pounds per month
Beef Steak, 121 pounds per month
Bread, fresh, 754 loaves per month
Bread, Medium, 3G0 pounds per month
Brooms, steamboat or mill, 1 dozen per

month
Baking Powder, Boyal, unee tin, 1

dozen per month
Beans, Bayo, 50 pounds per month
Coffee, Green Kona, 75 pounds per month
Flour, Golden Gate, 2 sacks per month
Matches, long card, gross, per month
Oat ileal. 25 pounds per month
Oil, Kerosene, 12 cases per month

He was an Idealist, enraptured with
his conception that the principle of
utility wa9 the universal solvent
which would change everything into
good. But he wholly failed, to per-
ceive that law could proceed only
from custom. lie believed that com-
mands were law, and that he could
reform the world by legislation.

But above all, in the investigation
of these Questions, there is room, and
an Imperious demand, for that knowl-
edge of the true nature of the problem
by which alone endeavors may be
guided. This aid can be furnished
only by the educated jurist.

.

ESTATE OF S. N. CASTLE.

Inventory of Property Filed by
Executrix Yesterday.

The inventory of the S. N. Castle
estate was filed yesterday by Mary
Castle, executrix. It is as follows:

Keal Property. 1. An undivided
half interest in the Castle & Cooke

, store, warehouses and premises.
2. An undivided half interest in

about seven acres of land at Laimi,
NunBnu valley.

3. An undivided half interest in,
say, two acres of land called the
Ninibna lot at Kaluaaba, Molokat.

Personal Property. 1. One-thir- d

interest in the co-partner- of
Castle & Cooke, $GG,CCG CG 2-- 3.

2. Sixty shares Kohala Sugar Co.,
par, 30.000.

3. 8S3 shares Onomea Sugar Co.,
$83,300.

4. 750 shares Ewa Plantation,
575,000.

5. - COO shares Kahuku Plantation,
550,000.

G. 300 shares Oahn Kailwsy &
Land Company, $30,000.

7. Bonds 0. 11. & Li. Co , $S9,200.
8. Notes of three different persons,

H. E. McINTTEE & BRO .

IMPORTERS JVlU DEAL FCIt IK

WIS If TO CALL. VOl'lt SPECIAL AT- -

Provisions andGroceries.TKNTION TO TIIEIK

Superior -- :- Stock
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New iooils received hv eery packet from the Fastern States and Europe.
; of

JAPANESE Fresh Cali ornia Produce by everv steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. J6land orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Postoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.QUT OF SIGHT

GOODS !
DOES NOT APPLY TO FERTILIZERS !

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

Of everv description, puitable for
HOLIDAYS.

PICTURES -- 0-

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keenn always and constantly
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for eale at
the lowest market tates.ITOHAN

206 FORT STREET,
G7,000.

FOR THEY ABE They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any ppecial formula ando Due on account irom anoiner,

Onions, per pound, 2 crates per month
Potatoes, per pound, 7 sacks per montli
Bork, extra clear corned, )i barrel per

month
Prunes, dried, per pound, 25 pounds per

month
Raisins and dried Apples, per jound,251

pounds per month
Bice, Hawaiian No 1, 000 pounds per

month, per pound
Sugar, Hawaiian No 1, pounds per GOO

pounds per month

guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.$0273.88. Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
JST" A dollar saved is a dollar made.3So4-1- 7t Near Custom House.ill SightA lways10. Yhat may be due on open ac-

count from decedent firm.

Jfonry For Maternity IIome.
The officers of the Kapiolani., ,A. F. COOKIE,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.NOTUINf. KETTER FOR AKSalt, Hawaiian, coarse, 100 pounds per
Mil I HTM I I ft 1 II I I ITT llirii A U ft. fl PUUl bAJ A. w

business session yesterday after
1 1 11 1DELICATE DELIC 1ous DANTrisl Present !Cto

nr La, during 23
tith doctors and

Nestlc's Milk T'o.-'- f. t inf.
years, crown in favor wi:h
racthrrs throughout the world, and is now un- - ASK YOUR GROCER FORAND NO I'.KTILH FLACK TO KT

T1IKJI THAN" AT j" que.tionabl not tin'y th; best sul:itute for
rnoth-r- s nu.ic, but the lx d whicri agrees with
the largest perccrtae of infants. It Rives
strrntn and stamina, to rist tn weaicenin? it EED LABEL OTSTEKSr.'Tects of i; t weather, and has saved the lives of j,!

thous.ir.di cf infants. To any mother sending rrf

her addre, and this papr, we will l!
j send soinp.es aud description cf Xeitlc's Kood. i'

month
Salmon, No I red, per barrel, C barrels

per month
Tea, China, Fouchong, 75 pounds per

month
Tobacco, plug, 18 jounds per month
Tomatoes, canned, per dozen, 0 dozens

per month
Wood, Alaroba or Ohia, 3 cords per
month
Bran, .,4 ton er month
Middling, J4' t;ns per month
Oats, ?4' ton per month

Bids mint be made f jr the items of
each schedule separately, and each ten-

der must be plainly marked: "Tender
for Supplies, Board of Health.'

Tlie Board of Health does not bind il-e- olf

to accept the lowest or any bid.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President Board of Health.
3S77-- 4t

The. Lttminif & Co., ilo Ae'ts, 29 Murray St, N. Y. Thee are new pack Largo, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. E.The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater OvantitvBROS'. Than Those of any Other

1 1 DTK I. STREET.3S57--1

Frank B.Peterson &Co., Coast AgentsSailors Home Society.

noon. It was decided that with
the advent of the New Year the

- new by-law- s should be adopted.
Mrs. F. V. Macfarlane announced
to the ladies present that she had
received from Mrs. W. G. Irwin, as
a Christmas present, the sum of
$500, to be used in any manner
that those in charge see fit. The
ladies expressed themselves in
most grateful language for the kind
gift of Mrs. Irwin, and breathed a
sigh of relief, for they had been
puzzling their brains about a way
to raise some money for the home.
The $300 came as a godsend.

f From Kabulul to the Coast.
The residents of Kahului will be

.leased to know that their petition
for a direct mail route to t lie Coast
via the steamer Kahului will doubt-

less receive the approval of the
Postmaster-General- . While it is
considered eomewhat doubtful
whether the residents will receive
their mail any more promptly by
this new arrangement, the depart-
ment seems favorably inclined
toward granting the request when
it is formally presented. The in- -

?3aae in expense will be slight, the
"W route necessitating not more

a one extra clerk.

i HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EVERYBODY KNOWST member f cf the bailors' Home

Th .A. aency for
XESTIiE'S MILK FOOD

IS WITH THE

Boiiister Dras Compasy, Limited
52:3 Frrt Street, Hr nolulu, II. T.

Kead This ! Geo. W- - Lincoln
Society will t.ike placa at the Koom of
th Chamber,! Commerce on MONDY
NEX r, the I'dst iust., at 10 a. n:.

IVr order
I-- A. SCHAE.FER,

.Secreturv.

Tender for the Sale of Ifides and
Tallow.

I

Immediately after the adjournment of
the mt-etin- ot the Society, the Board of
Trustees will hold a regular Meetini for
thetlection of otHcers and th-- 3 transact-
ion of bu-?ine- s in cneral. Per order

b A. fcCUAEFER.

Office of the Hoard of Health. i

HonoLllc, December I'l, lS94.f

Tenders for the purchase cf hides and
tallow frcm the ; oard cf Health from
date ol awarding ttie contract to June 30,
1SI3, will l9 received at this office, until
12 m WhDNEDAY, January L 1S)5.

The tender uiuat be for the price per
poand for hides and tallow delivered on
the wharf, at Honolulu, on weights ap-

proved by an Agent of the Board of

F YOU W'AXT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Kkgan Vapor or PacificI

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

SS77-4- t fecretary. Gab Knqine; thev are the beet, eafeet
and simplest in the world.

JUS. TINKER,
Sole Ag-?nt- .

jSF'Stnd for catfwloaes. Honolulu,
H. I. 36SS--tf

The Hawaiian Gajettb CoitPANr
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.
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NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
ifSPECIAL CHEISTMAS SALE

IIXXfEE!FANCY
ONLY A FEW

TO REPAIR KAWAIAHAO.

Plans Laid For Work on the Old

Church.

The committee appointed to attend
to thrt repairing of Kawaiabao
Church, mt yetterday afternoon.
Six ruoaiber.s were present. A gen-
eral discussion as to what parts
should be repaired was followed by a
motion to have an architect appoint-
ed to draw up plans. This was
seconded and unanimously adopted.

That Kawaiabao will need more
than the money made at tho late
fair before all the repairing needed
is attended to gees without saying.
A gentleman interested in the wel-

fare of the church has given Rev.
Mr. Parker a good scheme which was
communicated to those present at
the meeting. Briefly, it is to have
pamphlets printed with a eketch of
the old church and a small photo-
graph on the front, these to be sent
all over the islands, and the sum of
one dollar asked for each. This
scheme was unanimously approved.

After a prayer the meeting ad-

journed, to met when the plans are
handed in by the architect.

Glassware, Fine Crockery, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum. Etc, Etc.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,Xd.
Oak Screens,

Fine Easels,
Plain Lamps,

Booking: Chairs,
Fancy Tables,

Umbrella Stands,
Music Backs,

Fancy Crockery in
Boyal Worcester,

Crown Derby,
Satsnma,

Haviland,
Cloisenne,

Crescent China, ete.;
Glassware in

Fancy Vases,
Cut Glass Decanters,

Rose Bowls,
Tumblers,

Wine Glasses etc.;
Bugs,

Velvet Pile Center Bugs,
Japanese Bugs,

Sofa Bugs,
Door Mats in Large Variety,

SPECIAL !
A Large Assortment in Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers, to be sold

singly or in sets.

SOLID SILVEK AND PLATED WAKE
TO BE CLOSED OUT UNDFK COST.

OF

FUR

GAMES,

NEW !

Cigars rm

TRY THEM.

Board of Education Want Oco for

Honolulu.

JCKW DKl'AICTUKKS IN INTKl CIION

Art Trainliiff yWuc Instruction
Under C'ouldrrt Ion -- Nr w BniMiojc
of Iolrn Architecture Thins
the r Fiitnre Tear lier Changed.

A new high school building is con-templat- eil

by the Board of Education.
The necessity of improvement in ed-

ucational facilities has long been felt
among the teachers, and now the
matter baa been taken up by the offi-

cials it is highly probable that some
definite move will be made in the
near future.

What the new house is to be, where
it will be located and the money to bo
xpended in its erection are still mat-

ters under advisement, but the fact
Honolulu is to have such a building

.in the near future is established.
The Fort street school house that

has served be purpose for so many
years is far too antiquated to satisfy
the necessities of advanced education.
The building of a new house will al--j
low a better division in grades and

. better facilities for the teachers, to
do better work for the children under
their care.

The new building will be thorough-
ly equipped with all the modern ap-
purtenances, good ventilation and
plenty of space to accommodate the
increasing number of scholars. The
decision to bring this matter into
active prominence was reached at a
recent meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation, and from now on the hoard
will work with this end in view.

Another Important action taken at
this meeting was the attention given
to the introduction of art training and
hygienic instruction in the public
schools. This matter was placed in
the hands of the Committee on Curri-
culum, consisting of Prof. M. M.
Hcott, Prof. W. D. Alexander, Mrs.
F. B. Dodge and Inspector-Gener- al A.
T. Atkinson. This line of work will
also give an impetus to the necessity
of a new high school building. In
fact the forces all along the line will
be brought to bear to give the child-
ren of Honolulu all the modern ad-
vantages of instruction which ia ac-

corded the boys and girls of the States
with whom they must necessarily be
brought more and more in contact
and competition with as the days go
by.

The advance has been begun in the
Beretanla street school, where Miss
Florence L.yncb has been appointed as
assistant to Miss Maroni, having been
transferred from Kalihi-waen- a. Miss
Charlotte has been appointed to fill
the vacancy at Kalihi-waena- .

Other important chaoges that have
been made: At Wailuku, Maui, Mrs.
Kate McKay has been appointed to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Miss Cunningham. At the
Koyal school Mr. A. J. Hadley has
been appointed to the place formerly
filled by Mr. W. L. Stanley. Mr.
Hadley has had twelve years experi-
ence in schools of the States, and for
two years has been connected with the
.Normal school at Portland, Ore.

Mrs. Emily Hart has been appointed
assistant at Hunalei, Kauai, in place
of Mi9S Emma Hatfield, resigned.
Mr. John Bush, late principal of the
Iolani college, has been appointed

of the KUauea school atSrincipal J. J. Bice has been trans-
ferred from the Kukuihaele school
to Walplo, vice Mr. lewis Homer, re-
signed. Miss Kate Horner fills the
vacancy at the Waipio school.

Inspector-Genera- l Atkinson Is pass-ingth- e

vacation attending to the du-
ties of his office at the Government
building. About the middle of the
month he will set out on his tour of
the Islands.

JAPANESE EDITORS ARRESTED.

Another Man Says That They Call-

ed Him a Vagabond.

Editor Xorrie of tho Holomua i3
not the only newspaper man who is
in trouble. While be is threaten-
ed with the loss of his lucrative
position by reason of a landlord's
gale, that is advertised to take
place today, he feels that he is not
in the sorry plight that Messrs.
Hoshima and Aria are at this mo-

ment. The gentlemen mentioned
are subjects of the Mikado. They
also run a newspaper which is
known as "The Honolulu Hochi."
In the course of events they found
it necessary to say something
about a Japanese named Tatauyo.
They called him a vagabond and
said other things that the young
man objected to. He answered by
having them arrested yesterday on
a charge of criminal libel. Both
defendants were released later on
bail.

Hoshima ia a clerk in the Cus-
tom House.

A Very Small AfL&lr.

A Portuguese girl got possession
of some matches last evening
and while amusing herself eet fire
to some bed clothes. An alarm
was Eent in and the department
responded, but the blaze was ex-

tinguished before the apparatus ar-

rived. The damage amounted to
12. The fire started in a cottage
in the vicinity of St. Louis
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DOLLS, TOTS,
The Largent Variety and Lowfit I'rieea of any House in Honolulu.

OF OUR

Beautiful Copper and

BRASS

5 O'Clock Teas

LEFT.
Some as low as

S4.OO
The highest only about twelve. For an

acceptable present at a small cost, nothing
strikes us as being more appropriate ; par-ticular- ly

here, where afternoon teas aro
the rule rather than exception.

Take our suggestion : Your friend will
be delighted with one on Christmas
morning. Make her happy by giving her
one. They cost yoa almost nothing.

H. F. WICHMAN

OA STLE

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and

General
Merchandise

Why not bay useful things
for Christmas presents? They
are just as welcome then, as
at any other time, and serve
the purpose for which they
were intended. Does it strike
you as a sensible idea.?

What is more suitable for a
holiday gift than THE WIL-
COX & GIBBS light running
AUTOMATIC SEWING

MACHINE.
FEATHER DUSTERS,

LAMPS, CUTLERY.
A nice Chamois Skin or

Carriage Whip; a light DOG
CHAIN that will stand a ten-
sile strain of 1500 D: This is
sometuing new and decidedly
the strongest chain of its kind
made. You need a Step Lad-
der when you fix up your
Christmas Tree. Pocket Knives
for the little ones; Razors for
the older ones. COOKING
UTENSILS and HOUSEHOLD
goods for tho home. Do not
some of these useful things
impress you as acceptable
presents?

Would not a LIFE INSUR-
ANCE POLICY in the NEW
ENGLAND MUTUAL bo a joy
forever or a FIRE INSUR-
ANCE POLICY in tho jKTNA
be a welcome gift?

Useful things always have a
value and aro always welcome.

CASTLE & COOKE.
IMPOItTKIW,

Hardware id General Merchandise

Mr. T. H. Murphy

Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CL Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :
" Gentlemen : I take great pleasure In adrl

Ins you of zny euro by Hood's Sariaparllla anl
gladly recommend It to all suSerlng aa I baT
been. My system became-- thoroughly deranged
and Hf seemed llttl els but a burden. I was
very bilious and my kidneys and llrer were out
of order. I had no appetite and seldom aUt any
breakfast. I had taken tonics and had been
treated by different physicians but with little or
so success, and had become quite disheartened,
Xearlng my case was

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's adrlce, as a last resort I In-Tes- ted

In two bottles o! Hood's Sarsaparilla and
was so well pleased, at my lmproyement I soon

Hood'sCures
afterwards secured four additional bottles an!
am now feeling as well us I erer did." J- - II.
Mcarmr, Ilegewlsch, Illinois.

Hood's PIH3 euro Constipation by restor-
ing tSe peristaltic action o tho alimentary canafc

IIOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
33f6 Wholesale Agents.

WHITNEY' S

Toys
Oar stock is the

Jargeet.

Toys
Our a.fortnjnt is

the btet.

Toys
Oar prices are the

LOWEST o any in

the city.

Toys
They are going fast, so

we would advise yoa

to BUY NOW, and

not wait till December

24th r. n.f as oar beat

thing will be sold

before then.

WHITNEY'S

65 LARGE CASES received ex S. S. Alameda and more to arrive by the 8.S.
Australia December 1st.

ALL GOODS were personally selected from the manufactures agents in New
York, and comprise a complete assortment of most Dksikable Abticlks for Xmas
Gifts too numerous to mention in this advertisement.

BOOKS. The general verdict is : that vre are showing this season, the finest
assortment ever offer d for eale in this market. Our 25c. line of full cloth
bocnd will astonish you. They are beauties.

Xmas Cards, Artistic Calendars, New Year Cards

The largest and finest line to select from in this city.

AEOLIAN ORGAN. If yon haven't teen this wonderful Mcsicial Instru-
ment, it will pay you well to call and examine it.

N. B. No trouble to show goods, everybody welcome.

REMEMBER THAT THE LARGEST STOCK AND THE
LOWEST PRICES

Are to be found only at

THE HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY,

LIMITED.

T
--AND-

Cole Warehouse.

TEAS.
CEYLON, FLOWERY ORANGE

PEKOE in 5 pound boxes and in
quantities to suit.

A6AM PRIMROSE in 25 pound boxeB
and in quantities to suit.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST CONGO in
5 pound Boxes and quantities to suit.

SHILLING'S BLOSSOM in canisters of
1 pound each.

COMET OOLONG in 15 and 30 pound
boxes.

SILVER STATE OOLONG in 18 and
3G j ound boxen.

FORMOSA OOLONG in 5 pound
boxes.

JAPAN, UNCOLOREL) in 5 pound
boxes.

JAPAN, YOUNG HYSON in 5 povnd
boxes and in quantities to suit.

CHINA, different grades in chests.

HENRY MAY & CO.'S BLENDED in
quantities to suit.

Shortly Expected,

CHOICE TEAS FROM KONA

KONA COFFEE.
FINE OLD SELECTED in bags ot 100

pounds each.

FINE SELECTED, 1 year old, in
bags of ICO pounds each.

ROASTED AND GROUND COFFEE a
specialty; roa3ted and ground
daily.

RINGSOMET.

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !4

iCCTFOR SALE BY

HENRY MAY & CO.,

Tea -- : Dealers -- : and : Coffee

Roasters.

FORT STREET,
3830-- tf

HOLLTSTER & CO.
Imxortani of Tobacco, dear. Bnoknra' Aril 1m, Wm

Ytttu, Eto., Stt.
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Slnrtion Scizt.
The Pacific Commercial Advertiser i Jimly 5opie5

By Lewis J. Levey.

THIS DAY.

we will only eharpen up oar wits
for some brain-consumin- g problems
before us.

We, therefore, earnestly urge our
readers to carefully read and think
over the extracts which we have
made from Mr. Carter' address.

UU41 Uvery Momloj, Bept
Sunday, by lUm

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Na.3lll !rhot trt.
HOUSEHOLD -:- - FURNITURE Just a few days more until

your son and heir will hang- - up
his trousers instead of a stockAT AUCTION! Gifts.A KI5D TXSTIM0!OAL. SeasonableEDITORW. Z. ARMSTRONG, This Day, Dec. 28th

DECEMBER 2$, 1804. AT IO O'CLOCK A. 31..FBIDAT.

ing as a receptacle for Santa
Claus gifts. There is perhaps
no myth so pleasant in the
hearts of the youngsters as
this one about the old fellow,

The gentlemen who studied law
with General A. S. Hartwell, hav
united in presenting him with a.

eolid silver 44 lovinc cup," a? a tes- -
At the Residence of the late Mk9. Mc--

T7IIAT ARE LAWS? GOWAN, 151 Dereinia street. pocond
boas above Fort streer, I will sell at

- Hoofe- - the reindeers and the chimney I Christmas presents, that will suit everbod, are some- -timonial of their regard. It recalls j pQblic Auction, the whole of th

the fact that he U now the father ;
Lo!J Furnimre, cording ofWe give in another column

of an address delivered sev and nothing in the life of the times difficult to find in Honolulu.
Upholstered Parlor Setof the Hawaiian Bar, and is respon-

sible for having let 'Iooe on thiseral years ago before the American
Car Aeeociation by Mr. James C. COr.fidincr communitv for having Pictures. Ijltz's atid KiiifS,

parent which justifies the little
deceit as much as this. For
this climate, however, the
illustrations and the text of the

Dinin?Carter, regarded by many as the carefully aided in the education of j CaTt$Rs,r JJ Perfumes.leading lawyer of the New York I te aje merJt wb0 now largely Sideboard. Carpets, Slatting,

City bar. It touches cn a subject compoie the Wal fraternity Jf Wardrobe, Bureau.
legend should be changed; nowhich every thinking man here the i3ianf3. i Double and Single Bedsteads !

Matti " White" Sewing Machine,ehculd earnestly and caret any ccn- - The CfcIebrated Lord Coke placed !

eider. It goe3 down to the root3 of over the j00f of hjs jaw chambers !

kid, however backward he
may be, can be persuaded
that on the 24th of December

JJi'ft WochI lie.Jroorn Stt,
our political py3tem. If any one lhe motto, "Prudent uit ilicnr L bottle of choice perfume will prove acceptable as a
will take the time to comprehend H:3 old neffro itor translated it

Muqnito Nets, Ice Box, Meat Safe,
Crockery, Glassware,

KITCHEN STOVE AND UTENSILS
an old patriarch aboutgoes holiday present to everyone.

the doctrines it sets forth he will freej7 jn the words," Softlv, softly, dressed in lur lined garments
and snow shoes. The climateGarden Uoae and Tools,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

be a better law maker and a wiser catch m0nkey." Thi3 admirable
citizen. We hope that Professor precept does not appear over the
Hoemer will call the attention of of General Hartwell's office,
the advanced students in Oabu but it itJ written on the hearts, and In Cases.

won't stand it and we can't
understand why the children
do. Why not have some one
of our enterprising book deal-
ers get up something appro--

College to it. j appears in the lives, of pome of his j

In announcing that lawp, and, of dietinzuished dudiIs. !

Lewis J. Levey,
3S75-- AUCTIONEER.

James F. Morgan.

THIS DAY. Vauxk iui uic miu-r-acin- c We have ail exquisite line o Lundborg'a famous ex--
Chstmas. There's talent tractrf in dainty boxes wiII app to the taste of mQst
ciiuugu m town to maxe oe-- fastidious.Holomua Publishing Company's

Plant
FOR SALE !

signs for the illustrations and
plenty of poets to put the
thing in rhyme. It would be
a new departure from the con-

ventional fur robed old H08B0N DIG COMPANY.
chap, and should be aLandlord's Sale of Goods Dis-

trained for Rent. Corner Fort and King Streets.

course, constitutions, are eimply Whether, in presenting to the
the written expressions of the cus- - Bar 0f the Hawaiian Courts so
toms and usages of a people, he mariy clever men, he h2 laid him-tell- s

ub juathow far we can go in geif 0Dn to the charge of promot-makin- g

laws and constitutions. If ing litigation, is a question which
we get beyond "customs and he may have to settle in the future,
usages" we at once get into deep before another Bar. If called up,
water. For in all history, laws and he will, no doubt, present to the
constitutions which have not ex- - Recording Angel one of his ingeni-preese- d

these customs and usages, ous, learned, and able briefs," which
have been failures. Even new have enabled him to maintain hlm-constitutio- ns,

like that of the 6eif jn the 1 front rank before an
United States, are based on the earthly tribunal,
same general principles. Laws Many years ago, we owned a
and constitutions, therefore, are not venerable goat, in the vicinity of
based on abstract principles, which Washington Place. In his leisure
no one can ascertain, but on what momenta he playfully instructed
a community believes to be good maDy neighboring kids in the arts
principles. What is crime in one 0f offense and defense. As time
country is not crime in another. went on, these kids rose to the full
It is right to sell a certain kind of .stature of goat-hoo-d, and in cer-butt- er

in one country, and wrong tain cases, involving a meal off
to eell the same kind in another eome tin can, the venerable leader
country. found himself vigorously confronted

At the same time, every good with the same tactics, which be had
law maker is an idealist in this, once freely and magnanimously
that he tries to improve the charac-- imparted to his younger brethren,
ter of the customs and usages, and gat he was always treated by them
he constantly looks up to a better witn distinguished circumspection.

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE shall, npon KKIDAY, the
2Sfb, day of December, 1894, at 12 o'clock
noon', at the Thomas1 Block, on King
street, in Honolulu, in the premises now
occupied by the Holomua Publish-
ing Company, eell the plant of
the Holomua Publishing Company,
including all presses, type, cases,
paper, fireprooi eafe, and all and
singular the goods, chattels and effects
of the said Holomua Publishing Com-
pany, the same having been heretofore
distrained by me for rent.

E. B. THOMAS,
By His Agent B. C. Alue?.

Ddted Honolulu, December 4th, 1894.
' 3377-- 4 1

go here and elsewhere.
People from the States would
buy it to show the tots at home
what sort of a looking fellow
Santa Claus is, in the Paradise
of the Pacific

Our stock does not include
many articles for children, but
we are pretty well fixed for the
middle aged and the old. We
have some special bargains in
the house keeping line and
can supply you with as fine
and serviceable an ice chest as
can be made. We don't wish
to imply that they are as at-

tractive in appearance as if
they were patched up with
mirrors and geegaws, but
they are more serviceable.

'D 0- - U 3 f?--CITY PROPERTYVALUABLE

state of things. Perhaps the General, at times, AT AUCTION !
Our vital interest in this matter

is in finding out what constitution
becomes poetic, when ho looks
upon those opponent?, whom he
ha3 educated ;

4,Tbeeara thornsof the tree I planted,
. They tear me, and I bleed."

and laws are reasonable end possi Oh Saturday. Dec. 2.)th
AT li O'CLOCK NOON,ble in a country where there are

many races, having different "cus
toms and usages," and which taxis The gracious

, .
testimonial, shows, At mfAuction,slearSi flllJei at rfublic 5They are built on an ice sav-

ing principle, one that workshave something to do with our laws
and constitution if we allow them,

nowever, tnat tnese colleagues ana
opponents willingly, and gratefully, ! DI QIMPClO
testify their regard for or.o DUulll Liiu PROPERTY like a charm.hereafter, any 6hare in our Govern
whom they learned to respect, and The best quality of CocoaEITL'ATED cx

learned most Mats came to us on the "Rou
ment. Just so long as we "keep
control,' which means much or lit-

tle, we can arbitrarily make our

from whom they
valuable lessons. NUUANU STREET, tenbeck." There's nothingi

i Disectlv OprosiTK Love's Bakery.own customs and usage3 dominate,
but what will happen when we

Vrvv Invoice oeKoiee
litcWinp S J?h o toor civwc t s .

etc .
" to Ran3 --

10,000 rt,moulding
Scnx5on,er yo6$C''

TH2Y REMAIN IN JAIL. more useful about the house
than a good quality mat unless
it is money. We find a Hart--
mann Steel Mat indispensable

The Lot has a frontage of 25 feet and 9
inches on Nuuanu street, and is frotr 43
feet G inches to 49 feet deep. Tnere is a
two-sto- ry wooden building on the pro-
perty, at present occupied and under
lease to a Chinese physician at $50 per
month. The lease has about seven
years to run.

As the Government has decided
to retain Bush, Crick, and Xawahi,
in jail, until their trial, it i3 now in
order for those who regard the
forces of the Republic with con-
tempt, to think over the matter.
Perhap3 they will continue to
think and talk, a3 they have done

in wet weather, and a Cocoa
Mat a necessity when it does
not rain. The two styles to

Terms Cash in IT. S. Gold Coin.
Conveyancing at purchaser's gether form a useful combina-

tion, that saves wear and tearexpense.

of the carpets and matting. In

cannot dominate cr permit the
alien usages and customs to mod-
ify our Government? We cannot
afford to make any mistakes, be-

cause we are on a narrow bridge,
and a false step may carry us over
into the chasm. We are prone, as
all communities are prone, to drift
along, and take our chances. Yet,
we mu3t know, that convulsions in
political matters, like convulsions
in nature, are very unexpected.

The old missionaries made the
very common mistake of failing to
estimate the scope and effect of
customs and U3age3, and attempt-
ed to engraft on the native stock,
their own ideas. The result, so far
a3 government is concerned, wa-- .

heretofore. Anv attempt to rescue
! ggJFoT further particulars, apply to

the prisoners, they will regard as a
tiresome effort to bring the Govern- -' JaS. F. MOPgail, this new lot we have some of
ment into public notice. Better, AUCTIONEER. the cheap ones; they sell at

cents, and others of the
j 3373-t- d

indeed, to allow the Government to Drink Cherry Phosphate
SALsink into oblivion, and the prison

era to remain in jail. If the ru iAUCTIOi
mors are true, there must now be :

--ONLY AT- -many legion3 of men, armed and
Bv direction of the hir3 cf the Utv.,, t as, iwMiug JOHX c KIBKWOOD. there wiil be

BENSON,SMITH &Oo.'s

better sort that are a trifle
higher in price. Not a poor
one in the lot, and none but
will stand plenty of kicking
about.

Cut glass at half the price
you are used to paying for it,
ought to be inducement
enough for you to buy. The
pieces we have are not as
broad as a church door, or as
deep as a well, but they are

On gunpowder and blood, onlv i sold at Pabic Auction at the Salesroom
waiting for the signal, which will ! of Ja3 F-- McrSan. in "onolain, on

hurl them, like a tornado, against i IVmTmrr 7 'QnJthe Iprison walls. The Holomua ! OUdaj, ,

may need it3 long prepared obitu-
ary notices, of the marked men,
and Bishop Willis may tlnd his
locg lost prayer. HE

and is, a failure, for which they
should hardly be blamed. The
native still lives by his own politi-
cal, and even religious habit,
though somewhat modified.

The high value of Mr. Carter's
ideas are, that they give us a sin-
gularly clear idea of what practi-
cal institutions are.

With annexation, there will still
be even greater need rf under-
standing this matter, because we

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKgreat in quality, the pieces
are suitable for ever day use
rather than on company
nights.

RICHARD A. Mc CURDY President.

assets December 31st 1S93 : 186,707,680.14

! AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
i

j All cf the riht, tit.'e and interest of the
; heirs cf paid birS'ooJ ia and to th fol-

io in:: tracts cf Und at LAH All A,
f MU'l.

1 Lot of Land formerly Ovcuied by
said Kirk wood as his ao-- e premi-:e- i,

beinz Apana 2, L 15. A. 127. Ar-a- : 2
rood3. 3 J rod?, mo-- e or less.

'J Ly. n.tr ;re beich at f uunoi, La-r.a- in.

Ap.inH ., It. P. IS) Area: .14
cf i; nor.--, m-v- e or lt-s- .

o" K;iU la-i- at lljr.okowai. Iai.r.a
pa!i. Apana 1 and 3. K. P. ltS4. Arsa:
45.S4 acres and 7,li acrs, more or less.

Terms Carh. Deeds at exp-n-ie

of purchaser.

Jus. XEorpra,ii,
yS7GechI AUCTIONEER.

The Hawaiian Gazztte Company
manufacture rubber 6tamps of all
descriptions.

Our solid silver ware has
had the endorsement ol the
"swagger set" of Honolulu,
you belong to it why not come
in and make a selection.

One of the queer phases of the
political situation is, that Bush,
after pouring out a stream of vil-lano- u?

abuse against the mission-
aries, and the annexationists, and
after landing hituc-ti- f in jail by his
seditious ti!k and treasonable do-

ings, is now passing around the
hat " for the of Lis family
among the people he has abused.
And these people, with th kindest ;

charity, are puttiug something into
the hat. It i--

-, indeed, a vry kind
commuijitv.

may come under law?, which are
representative, or democratic
enough to give the aliens, a3 we
call them, a better chance than
now, to enforce on U3 their own
ideas.

Whether we shall be able to
dominate here, as Anglo-Saxon-s,

will depend upon our numbers and
brains. And, in understanding

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

7"F0R PARTICULARS, APPLY" TO

S. B. ROSE,
Tic Hawaiian Hardware Co. Iil

Op-po- t
(ireneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands
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CHURCH CHIMES MUG OUT, Ladies Column. Christmas ! JUST RECEIVEDHoliday Pi-p- s

Kamakapili Bright With Christ-

inas Merriment. BE2STS03ST, SMITH & CO.WJSEK ONLY
J. T. WaterhouseOFFERGREAT REDUCTIONChJMrra Happy at 8ljht of Santa t'laui-Aild- rrs

by Rer Mr. Culfck
Candy ia1ure. Just cast your eye over this PerfumesGrreea&au Roger Jt Gallet, Colgatelist of articles, every one of No. 10 StoreIN PRICES OK

which has had a knife cut
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Santa Claui vaa delayed oil his
.road to Kaumakapili, eo that the
children of the .Sunday school of
that church were allowed to await

right through the price:

Japanese GoodsMen's Black SOCKS, fast colors,
a 4a M mm mmhis arrival, an event which occured reduced from $2.50 to 31.70 per

dozen.
MAILE' CQLOC'
Farina Cologne, Toilet Waters,

Sachets, Fancy Soaps, Etc., Etc.

LADIES AND GKNt's

BATHING SUITS I

lat nicht.
The Sunday school room in the

basement was nacked to its utmost Ladies' Black STOCKINGS from

canacitv. with children of all U to S3 per dozen and from $2.50

nationalities, and their parents. On to $2 per dozen.

the platform in front was a large New Plain WOOLEN GOODS, in
Christmas tree covered with lighted snades. from 75 cents to 60

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children PIrxaforee
candles and fancy ornaments. f

,

Silk Dress Goods,

Shirts. Neckties,

Handkerchiefs,

Crockery and
Lacquer Ware,
Etc., Etc., Ete.,

n i r. u:u I tnau a uuiui.ci luaucu uuwu witu3 uue musical ptujtuj, aiicr nuiuu i

Mr. Gulick arose and addressed the Striped and Checked Ginghams, NOTT,JOHEchildren in Hawaiian, telling them Printed Calicos, Cotton Challies,
the meaning of Christmas and Organdies, White Cotton Dress IMPORTER AKD DEALER IX

Silt, Shetland and Wcol Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's 4

Steel and Iron Kanges, Stoves and Fixture,
EOUSXUIPIKG GC0I8 JLFD HTCHEf UTTNS1LS,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY,
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

The Lowest Prices in Town Can aid
be

giving voice to many mue wuiy .
Q Madras Ciirtains, Rngs,remarks that caused a feeling of '

merriment all around. At the end Ladies' Wool Jackets in Tan, Light
of hia talk Mr. Gulick spoke of a Blue and Black Shades, together
strange man, who would make his
appearance soon, but that the with many otter new and handsome
children should not allow his goods,
appearance to frighten them, for his
intentions were the kindest in the We call your especial atten- -

world. No sooner had he spoken tion to these goods, simply be- -
these words when, as by magic, a
loud cry, followed by the jingling cause we can sell them at
of eleigh bells, was heard outside these figurers for one week
the door. In a second more Santa .
Claus, arrayed in his usual cos- - only.
tume, came trotting up the center g""Kemember we are open
aisle, amid the noise and din of
hundreds of children scrambling nights, have new electric
up on their seats. Try as they lights in the fctore, SO that
might, the ushers were unable to .
make them sit down. Santa Claus goods can be examined as well

RUBBER HOSE TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMKD,

bad at

l. FUEUYA'S, Dress Goods in preat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATEB CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Plpei.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
Hotel StreetRobinson Block.

36-53-- w

DI2SOXD BLOCK. 03 and 97 KIKG STREET.

..

Feathers and Flowers
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,
.

'
,

Leather and Silver Bolts,

GENUINE

Clearance -- : Sale

made a speech, and got in as many as n the day time,
differenc languages as he could.
He complained because he had Save all your checks

just come from a very cold place, for the Volcano trip, and send
and that it was too hot for him
here in his winter suit. tnem to tne store before 12

The children seemed very much o'clock Dec. 26th, when a
delighted at this, and raised their
voices in approval. Santa Claus Round Trip Ticket Will be
had another engagement, so with issued to the one having the

OF

JTJST ARRIVED
PER BARK C. JD. BRYANT.

a prolonged "Aloha," he spea down I

the aisle, scattering pop-cor- n as he largest number of Sales
JEWELRY,

WATCHES,

CLOCKS

went, and disappeared out of the Tickets. BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, -

UAKrETS, KUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

Novelties in Ruchln?
Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

PL0UNCINGS !

35?2

THE WAR

B. F. SHLEKS & CO.

door through which he entereu.
Bags ot candy were then distri-
buted to the children and the enter-
tainment was at an end. Over a
thousand people were present.

Previous to the exercises the
Chimes were played by Mr. Wray
Taylor.

ja.onsexioicL oewmo: iviacnines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
BELOW COST ! Westerinayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
For sale by"FAIR PLAY" SENDS A LETTER. j BELIEVE Grand Opportunity for

ED. ITOFFSCHLAEGEK &Jest What He is Driving at No One Holiday Gifts.
Between China and Jaj)anKinjr Street, opposite Castle c Cooee

J. E. GOMES, does not affect my selling
goods at a low figure. I had
an immense stock of Japanese
Goods ordered before the war
was declared, consequently I

Give the Baby400 FORT STREET.3S39-2- m

Kno'ws.

The appended letter was received
yesterday with the following post-

script tacked on : "You will proba-
bly put this in the waste basket,
bat it i3 the sentiment of a num-
ber of Americans just the same."

Mr. Editor: During your resi-
lience in the States jou probably
became aware of the fact that the
average American citizen' likes to see

- THAT BY

A Plain AdvertiseraeDt,
A Pin:n tittement,
A J''iiiu Price-mar- k,

A Plain Sale,

I SHALL GflVE
Greater Pnblicity,
Greater Satisfaction,
Greater Value,
Greater Bargains

AND SAVE

A Perfect Nutriment
fob growing Children.Convalescents,

Consumptives,
dyspeptics.ana the Aerd, and

In Arute I lines and
ell WuMinir Diseases.

Mutual Telephone Company,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
THE--

shall continue to sell at the
same low figures, as long as
the present stock holds out.

Today, or Monday, I shall
have on sale a choice selection
of goods just received by the
Oceanic, consisting of Silk
Dress Goods both figured and

r OR AMD Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

fair pJay. lie does not go one cent on
the ' Universal Brotherhood of Man"
racket; he has little sympathy for the
'Noble Red Man" and does not shed
many tears over the woes of the pa-

tient Chinese or the "downtrodden
neero." But be believes In free speech

MFANTSfelNVALiDS.

A MEETING OF THE DIREC-tor- sAT of the Company held this day
it was resolved that on and after the
first day of January, 1805, the rates for
the use of telephonic instruments will
be as follows:

Private Residences, per month $2 50
Business Houses and Offices 4 00
Countrv Stations 7 50

Payable quarterly in advance.

TRAsrORV ET LABCRAVfclAR. OI'Il ROOK for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care nnd IVeiW-in- c

of IiiCjntM," will be maileijre
to any uddre&s, ujxm requeht.

J
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,

Ooston, Mass.. U.S.A.mmMmM
and a free press, and in proof of this
assertion there is not a 4x6 weekly
published in the States whose editor
cannot run the Government better
than President Cleveland and bis
Cabinet. Look at the manuer in
which Puck, Judge, .Life, and other

I0U A DOLLAR
QUITE FREQUENTLY.

I have an elegant line of HOLIDAY
GUOD3 and for the assistance of those
who are in doubt ag to wbat would be
most suitable for their friends I will
suggest

Real Irish Linen Hdkfs,
Real Lace Hdkfs,

Chiffon Hdkfs,
tilk Wdkfs,

Fans,
Japineee Kimonos, Silk Hosiery,

J. F. BROUN,
Secretary.

Honolulu. rc. 12. 1804. 3SO-1- m

plain, Morning Gowns for
ladies and gents, especially
fine Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screens,
Lamp Shades, etc., etc., just
the things you want for the
holidays.

Remember, 1 have the
LEADING STORE for FIRST-CLAS- S

JAPANESE GOODS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Ascents for the Hawaiian lRlan(U.

WIRE NAILS.

publications caricature the President
and other high officials. I would re-

fer you to another instance. See the
Illustrated American of November 21,
in which appears a very impertinent
dispatch to Cleveland sent by Presi-
dent Gompers of the Federated Trades.
I have yet to learn that either Gom- -

ENTERPRISE PLANING Mil
All Sizes. Proprietors.PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFIICK AND MILL :

tmbroiderr Silk Dress Patterns,
Bath Robes, Silk Waist Patterns,
Party Gloves, Real Tortoise Shell Goods,

bilk shirts, Silk Table Covers,
Manicure Sets.Linen Tea cloths,

Lace Callaretts, Parasols,
Purses, Card Case.3, etc.

Neckwear, Smoking Jacket,

pors or the editor or the journal narnea
have been arrested for sedition.

Fair Play.
Honolulu, December 24, 1S91. Alakea nz.d Eichards Honcluln. 11CGar Queen Street,Common and Finishing !

GOVERNMENT PATRONAGE.

DAI NIPPON,
Hotel Street, (Arlington Bloci)

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO

Silk Underwear, Dressing Gowns,
A Correspondent Thinks That Loyal iIk 2?jrig shin, fir

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
VERYMerchants Should Have It. I Linen and iSilk Hdkfc,

Mr. Editor: It baa been the Kilk
Mackintoshes,

unmbreiias
Shaving

silkSasridersf
Sets.

policy of the Government to require Silk Pajama3
LOW

3851 -- td PROPRIETRESS.PRICES ! irrorapt attention to all orders.
T E L E ? K O ?C JZ t3

MUTUAL 55. NO WOMAN LIVINGCSS?" BELL iv;

WILDER & CO.J. J. EGAS.
LIMITED.

Positively needs a
SKIN FOOI to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, lryin,
ageing ot the skin
and Facial 131 em- -

Royal Instiraiice Co.,
514 1

-Fort Street.
SSl9-t- f

ft

ri- -FOE SALE CHEAP OF LIVERPOOL. "Ood

a!ty, that they register and take
oath of allegiance. A refusal to
comply with these requirements
resulted in di'smifs'al from the pub-
lic service.

Would not consistency require
lhat mercbatit.--i nearly
all the material for the important
public Tvorks under way in this
vicinity sLould giv? the same test
of loyalty, and that a refusal to do
so should result in the trifrfer of
Government patronage tu those
other merchants, who have been,
from the first, firm in their support
of the present Government, and
who now g-- t little or no support

dishes. Hkin
Uuilder,

The

Mcntez Crania

.tV Is still the best."THE LAKG5-.B- T

'J'V"- - Vr.Tl will , vnr.
THE WOllLrD."

42,432,1 74.A SURREY ABsefe Jan 11a rv 1st. 1892,
O ITo the Public

!." VERY GOOD REPAIR.

'; ' ' '' -- 1 prised and delightiuc r;;-,wu- I ed when you try
this luxury a luxury in every respect ex-
cept price. 75 cent pot lasts three
inurtth. Do you tan or burn ? Mrs. Har-
rison's PACK IILKACH cures the worst

c.-is-e of Freckels. unburn, Sallowne.ss,
Moths, l'injples, and all Kkin 13.eniishes.
Price I. llarrnlesu and elTective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For special advice and book on beauty,

free. a.idre,s MPS. NETTIE HARRISON,
Peautv I ctor.26Gearv st.,San Francisco.

For Bale by UOLLI8TDR DRUG
CO.,523 Fort St., Oonolaln. 3791-t- f

I tsftue rtsajs c an Kir. us of insurable TopvTiy tanen at Cnrrect r.1IAVK Oi'KNEIi CP A COM-ple- te

stock of Groceries and carryfrom it in return? Ilonolalu Carriage ilanafaciory by
Bv inertine the above you will I ever tiling needed for onr table. New

oblige, Yours etc sooda arriving by every eleamer. Callgreatly
L. Tuhsek. J. s. WALKER.

Agent for Hawaiian Hland

W. Y. WBIGE1T,

Proprietor.

and pet njv pneen btriore nn?injr.
GEO. MclSTYXE,

Z&Z 27t Z'J2 Naaann Ptreet.Hilo, Hawaii, Dc. 2'2l.
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; i A FRESH, KETV

H01I0H THEIR PRECEPI0R.0LD THE HOLLISTER DEUG
AXD- -

COMPANYGeneral Hartwell Presented With a

Solid Silver Loving Cup. FINE LINEAKK 8HOWING TIIE FIXK8T XIT$ IN TKKmm m& CITY OIT

V .... VS" "l v. ..

I.KAHINU I.1WVKIC 1 II K IVKII.

Handsome Toilet Cases,
Gents' Fnrnisfa Goofc ?

: i

! t
i" 5

t
'

i

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,

JAMKS A. CONNELLY.DAfTON--.'ALSTON G.

XriEY DEFEATED FAMOUS CONGIJKSSMEX.
Tli nvn who defeated Congressman Villim I. ViUjn in

of Wt Virginia Alston O. Dayton. Jamp A. ( n,, vrho ret.r.l
L. Sprinzer. of lllinow, is a reteran with a good war record tu l h prmmnenr lawyer.

LUBIN, LUNDBORG, COLGATE,

ATKINSON, ETC.

TT IS THE SMALL

AND THE CHOICEST TERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

Honolulu

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs,
Handkei chiefs, reduced to 65 cents a dozen;

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable for Youns and Old, Male or Female, a "Varied Assort-

ment can "be Found at

N. S. . SACHS',
In the Shoe Business, or for that matter, in any business, that often

make or break a firm. It is the careful attention of the seemingly un-

important details that brings success.

Spealv'iiir of

HOES 520 Fort Street

Special Bargains in Handkerchiefs.
ooa o in7on T nHPR vthv "RnrdprI

; Ladies' White Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs, extra value $1 a dozen ; our White
Embroidered Handkerchief for 15 and 20 cents is hard to beat; our Bilk HandkerWe can knock the spots off the sun when it comes to talking prices and

quality. This is a small detail, but it will pay you to talk with us. chief, embroidered for 15 cents, is a stunner.

OUR SILKS FOE 50 CENTS A YARD
In Delicate Shades and Fancy Stripes are going very fast.

NOVELTIES
DON'T

We Lead,

2CC7We can please you if

11ST SILVEEWAEE I
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Silk Drapes, Lace Fcarfs, Fancy Table Covers, acceptable and useful presents;
Ladies' Silk Hose, we have a tine atFortment in plain and open work, in white,
black, silver grey ana snaaes or ian ; aaaips- - dux x x moco, ouu
Do you want something for the house? Lace Curtains or a Lace Bedspread with

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY,

Wholesale and Ketail Boots and Shoes.

A Dress is always in place ; a Worsted
the year. We have a variety ot worsted
Colors at very low prices.

L2iC OUT FOlt

f.
1 '

J '

I;

t

OUR HOLIDAY GOODS!HAWAIIAN

AT

413 Fort Street!

MERCHANT TAILORING

A Specialty.

Notice is caJled to our window o

UNDERWEAR

75 CENTS PER GARMENT

Great Bargains !

XCall and inspect out stock,

VANCAMP JOHNSTON & STOREY

413 Fort Street.

3845-t-f

The Hawaiian Electric Company

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. H0FFMA1TN,
Manaosr.

Hawaiian Electric Co

TIm ' I.ons tl HonoraliU

to KnIUI Second Tlu In

.rti.y t. Iffrn.l 111 Country.

KNK11AL A. S.
Hartwell Is the
proud poMesior of
a loving cup made

J": of eolld silver. The
presentation was
made ba a Christ-
mas gift by Messrs.

V. R. Castle, W. O. Smith, J. M.
Monaarrat, A. McBryde, W. A. Kin-
ney. A. r. Teterson, W. A. Whiting,
C. W. Ashford, O. K. Wilder, W. F.
Frw, and A. Perry. All of the gen-

tlemen mentioned studied law in Mr.
HartweU'a office.

Central Hartwell is one of the best
known men In this country. He was
born at West Deadham, Mass.; re-

moved, in infancy, to South Natick,
Mj833. and he still retains his old
homestead there; waa graduated at
Harvard College, in the class of 1S38,
then became a tutor In the Washing-
ton University, Ht. Liouis, where, at
the breaking out of the war, he en-

listed in a Missouri three months reg-
iment, under General .Lyon.

Returning to Boston, be entered
Harvard L&ir School, which lie left in
1332 to enlist again in the Union
army, this time In the 44th Reg't
Mass. Vol. MIL, in which he was a
first lieutenant. Afterwards succes-
sively promoted Captain 54th Mass.
Vol. Infy.; Lieut. Col. and Col. 55th
Mass. Vol. Infy; and Nov. 50, 1S64 was
brevetted Brig. Gen'I U. 8. Vols., for
"eallantand merritorious services at
the battle of Honey Hill, S. C.,' in
which action he was wounded four
times, and had his horse shot under
him while leading a brigade of col-

ored troops in a charge upon the Con-
federate works.

After the civil war, completed law
studies, and took degree of Bachelor
of Laws at the Harvard Law School.
After practicing for a year or two in
Boston, received the appointment of
Firt Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Hawaiian Islands, in
July, ISCa. Thin brought him to Ho-
nolulu, where he sat on the Bench
until Kalakaua's election in February,
1ST1, when he took the place of Attor-
ney General in Kalakaua first cab-
ineta place which in a few mouths
he resigned for private law practice,
which he has since continued, with
the exception of a year and a half as
Attorney-Genera- l, in ISTT-T- v

In 1SS-S- 1 he was occupied ir. edit-
ing the Hawaiian Ga.etti:, a an
amateur work, in which lie wan as-

sisted by some of the leading men of
letters in Honolulu, for the purme of
working up a healtby sentiment on
public atluirs. Has been recently con-
certed iu promoting submarine cable
communication between Honolulu
and California. Married, In 1ST2, the
daughter of Dr. James W. Smith, an
American missionary physician of
Kauai; has eight children, for whose
educational Interests he lately spent
several years In Boston, still retaining
his home in Honolulu.

A MENACE TO DRIVERS

A Petition in Circulation to Have a
Cottage Removed.

Thi Will l' m ecrlty. It
street U Wllenl Fmm

I'lihclibowl to Mlll-- r S reft.

Honolulu is certainly waking up.
This is evident from the fact that
residents want better streets and
more of them. A thoroughfare
fiom Palace Walk will toon be a
fact; then, there is tome talk of
breaking the long stretch on Fort
street by opening up a highway to
connect with Emma street. This
is a very long-fel- t want.

The latest petition in circulation
is a request that Beretania street
be widened from Punchbowl to
Miller street. It reads as follows :

J. A. Kino, Esq., Minister of the In-
terior:

Deak fc?m: The uudersiened re-
spectfully petition the Hawaiian
Government to have Beretania street
widened on the mauka side, from
Punchbowl to Miller street, with the
view of having this widening extended
later on in the direction of Emma
street.

We choose this time, as all this part
of the road Is already broken up by
laying new waterpipes, and some of
the fences are in disorder.

Tbo main object of this petition,
besides improving this thoroughfare,
ii to remove that cottage on the cor-
ner of Punchbowl street, which not
only upolla the appearance of the
tret, but actually endangers all ve-

hicle paaslng the corner, either from
Punchbowl or Beretania street, par-
ticularly when meeting there un- -
war,

Tetn Wantm Money.
Kona Coffee and Fruit

Cr',Uifty Kterus to be in hard luck.
if (ASjht tlxj In the District

Hknry Hmith recovered a
ifr'.Vr-7,- t f'it 1100 against the con-S'-- lr

jhr4 r',w V, 3. Testa hai com-?Al,'CA- jy

VH f'fT 1455 for money

:-- CARRIAGE :- -

Importers of

OF EVERY

Tletln&il and Norway Iron, Cawt

THINGS

FORGET,

Others Follow.

anybody can.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Carriage Goods

DESCRIPTION

Steel, Hardwood Lumber.Hubs,

IIOKOIUXU.

STORE
KING STKEET,

Wholesale and Ketail

Proprietor,

SHOTEN,

R00M8.)

Spoken, Felloes. SprinK, Axles, Carriase Trimmers' Goods.Etc,
o

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island service, such as

i "it-.- . . I.

'. t i...--

L-i'J- ,im3-i- , mi.mii , i.. j"-l'J- ' " 'r-v- y.
.

lrisn. n. TTii- .,? ..... 7 ... .

El

m
Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays,

Dress is just the thing for this time of
utcbb vaoous iu x raiua, ouicd

Furniture Just Received

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
JSJT LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

74 Kinjr Street

BINDERS

J. HOPP & CO.

P
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t

61

II
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re.
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11
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11

va
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No. TO Queen Street.

Hawaiian Gazette Com'yNEW
405

Commission Merchants, GENERAL
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps; Fine Line ot

Japanese Metal consisting of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Hoap
Coxes. Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc., suitable for Presents.

Samples of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.
Japanese Medical Instruments and Medicines.

gXf Try cur S. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest. SPRINTER
S. TAKAMURA,

IWAKAMI
AND

Hotel Street.
(NEXT DOOK TO PKCIi'8 COMMISSION

TELEPHONES NO. 88.We wish to call your attention to our very complete stock of Japanese Silk and
Cotton Crepes, bilk fchirts and Pajamas. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Neckties for Ladies and Uents. Silk Shoulder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry;
Bamboo Screens and Mattings, Japanese Crockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations; Fancy Articles and Toys of
all descriptions, the very things for holiday presents.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN. No. 46 Merchant Street.t--

vt1,' - s
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LOCAL BREVITIES. est coflee lands of the islands for SPECIAL BU812115 88 ITEM8.

eale at very favorable terms. c. & c.A BanquetA recentinn from 19. fn 3 h Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
ladies of the V. C T. II. and Y'. Bishop's Switch-Bath- ing and Picnic
Innch Resort. Reserves for families ladiesfrnm 19 to a nrr1 n rnn.
cert at 7:30 in th Prpnin i- - t.h aml children. Terms reasonable.
Y. M. C. A.'s nrommmft for Yaw Chas-- Warrex, Manager. !LampHaw FLOURt&'Bargains in Handkerchiefs

Fishing by torchlight has be- - Children's fancy-bord- er Ilandker- -
come quite a source of amusement chiefs at 50 ets. a dozen, Ladies' fancy-a-t

Waikiki. Wednesday night, border Hankercbiefs reduced to 65 cts.
men, women and children were out a dozen; Special, Ladies' white, TO BE GIVEN AWAY

General s- - Business i-- Agent

Writer, Collector and Copyist.

SEARCHER OF RECORDS.
Books written up. Accounts collected.

A thorough knowledge of town, conn-t- ry

and people. Promises satisfaction to
patrons.

SrOtce with A. P. Peterson, Kaa-liuma- nn

street.
CT"Bell Telephone 55S. 5$63-3- m

1 in iorce witn tueir nets, spears ana hemmed-stitc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
torches, bquid, sword-fish- , eels, dozen, atN. S. Sacus.'oSO Fort St.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer are booked
to leave in the China.

A woman wants a position as
nurse or housekeeper.

The band will give a concert at
the Hawaiian hotel Saturday even-
ing.

The foreign mail for Maui and
Hawaii will be eent away tomorrow
afternoon.

Certificate of Special Rights of
Citizenship will not be iseued after
January 4th.

The Nan Yu Company, 41 1 King
street, deal in Japanese provisions
and general merchandise.

The Australia will probably
bring the full text of Admiral
Walker's report on Hawaii.

The examination of Charles Mit-
chell, charged with burglary, went
over yesterday until next

maninim and kumu were caught
in quantities.

Has gained the con- -

fidence of all

CaTasf. Opened A new lot of
Ladies and Children's Capes, InfantEvery article necessary to the Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Silk- -

manufacture of carriages and olenes, in figured and solid colors, at IS7, fc. Sachs'Saclis Store, Fort Street. REMOVAL NOTJCE
wagon3 can be obtained at the com-
mission house of G. West at the
Masonic block. Mr. West's long
experience in the carriage business

Seal Presses complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at "Wiciiman's,

enables him to supply the best of $6, $6, $6, $6.
Prices below anyxuaienaia ior carnage ounuers ana

plantations. Patronize Ilaniwai Raths' GuessingWaikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

We have removed our

STOCK OF JEWELRY
TO THE

Store Lately Occupied
other No. i StandVT. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.Will Remain in Port.

Tho Hyacinth left here yesterday
morning for gun practice, and re-

turned again about noon. She will

tier Private Lodgings for two ard Flour in market.gentlemen at "Diana Lodge," corner BYContestof Victoria and Thurston streets. A

Yesterday was the day set for the
marriage of Mies Maria Cummins
and Stephen King at Kealia,
Kauai.

Teachers' examination for pri-

mary certificate3 will be held at
Honokaa. Hamakua, on January

remain in the vicinity ol Honolulu perfectly healthful place. Stabling
until the arrival of the Australia, convenience. Terms reasonable.

WENNER & CO.,
Where we will be pleased to see our old
patrons and many new ones.

3G"P. O. BOX 237.

3S5S lmwhen it is expected that Captain
it

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.
and 2G, 1895. May will receive orders to remain

in port until further notice. FinePhotgraphing. At Wil
'The Sowings and Reapings of How Many Seeds axe Thereliams' show cases are to be seen mini- -

Life" will be the subject of Rev. ture photographs on watch dials whichSituation Wanted. in the Watermelon ? Jacob son & Pfeifier.Mr. Garvin's lecture at the Gospel he is making a spcialty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.TY A LADY. AS NURSE FORtent this evening.

L. J. Levey will hold a sale of
3S5S-t- f

ladies lantern sls we are making in sets,or children, or as hoasekeep- -
Bro- -for Lectures, or by the dozen.household furniture this morning CRITERION SALOON

er. No objection to leaving Honolulu for
other Inlands. First-cla- es references.
Addreps "K," Oazbtte office. 3878-l- w

mide prints for the trade.at 10 o'clock at the residence of the
SEE IF YOU CAN GUESS Fort. ZSTejtr Hotel Street.

For Bai gains In New andNotice. CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, - Manager.

Tlieo. H.
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Popular Brands of Straight GoodsAT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting of the Hilo bugar Com We have placed in our ALWAYS OX HAitt).

window a large watermelon;jCCX" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
pany held on Friday, December 21, 1894.
the followiog stockholders were elected
to serve as officers during the ensuing
year:
W. G.Irwin President

Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer

Try the Great Appetizer TDK BROWNIE
COCKTAIL, a specialty with this
resort.

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER

o853-- y

many seeds it contains will I JO T7I OQ
receive as a New Year s gift, v -VOand Veranda Chairs, Bed LoungesJ. D. Spreckels Vice-Presid- ent

late Mrs. McGowan.
An octette from the Kamehame-h- a

school sang Christmas carols at
the exercises at Kaumakaupili
church last evening.

Arthur Rodgers, the well-know- n

San Francisco attorney, will leave
for home by the China, after spen-
ding a vacation in this city.

Tomorrow at noon at his sales-
rooms, James F. Morgan will sell
valuable city property situated on
Nuuanu street, opposite Love's
bakery.

An arc light is being put up out-
side of Oahu prison. Four men
were at work yesterday with the
poles, wires, etc., neceesary to its
erection.

A man named Higgins was fined
$50 vesterdav for having opium in

W.M. Gifi-tr-d rTPetr.fr!?d( srM-hTn'- ;;: XvZtZZ handsome BANQUET
II. M. Whitney, Jr Auditor gafe8j Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest LAMP with SILK SHADE, now

W. M. GIFFARD. Cash Prices at the I. X. Tt corner of exhibited in Our window. EOK SALE!Secretary Hilo Sugar Co npan jr. Nuuanu and King streets. ah -- i.it , i & Co.,3S78-- 3t . ii.ii imessiiiK uiuuks must t)e
if yon want to sen ont sent in by Saturday, Dec. 29.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT THE AHUPUAAyour Fhrniturb In its entire sail
at the I. X. L. Guessing blanks will

AND'
OF

IN VESTMENT C OMPA N Y,

HONOLULU. II. I.

be given away to purchasers
at the store of

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort St. Honolulu.

SOLE AGENTS. Kal"uaalia !
t&'G. R. Harrison, Practical Piano

and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receiveHave Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes

to rent by the month or year. prompt attention. All work sjuaran- - 3833-t- f On the Island of Molokai.
Said Land contains an acreace of Rbont

Stocks and Bonft Bought and Sold teed to be the Bame as dODe ln factorr- - Offi r to Let

his possession. The drug was found
on him while being searched at the
police station.

Colonel George Macfarlane is
not expected home on the Austra-
lia. It is thought that he had to
go a3 far as Victoria to arrange
some business matters with R. P.
Rithet.

1200 acres, 200 of which is the best noflAoAll manner of complicated land, and the balance is erazim? andAOKNTN FOR
Sun Insurance Offlre of London.

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -:- - Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

Watch Work at Wichman's.
IN TIIK IMPKOVISI)
CARTiriSIGIIT BUILDINCi.

ka)o land.
A good Hou'e nnd a fiDe well of sweetAOENT FOR

Crt Northern ICaIIitat.
!olU to All l'olnta.

Tickets Watch repairing atEXJ Fine
"NVich man's. LAWYERS AND PROFESSIONAL

are requested to
AG EST S FCK

FORT STREET, -
IMPORTER

HONOLULU, If. I.

AND DEALER

water inc luded in the above.
iyEnquire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal' Office, Honolulu

inspect office rooms in the Cartwriqut
Building on Merchant street. There are

The Hilo Sugar Company has
elected the following officers : W.

three rooms en suite.one facinc Merchant ISJim Dodd's Flag. and Bethel streets. These offices will be
WATCHESrented at a reasonable rent to a respon AND CLOCKS !

sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

The Hawaiian Lnml nnd Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Some of tho finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for eale upon very
favorablf fns aS78-- tf

T.O. Box CSG. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- U COilPAKY, LIMITED,

CCTTRepairintf of fine Watches aTis the tiag of my countrv the flag of
the free, BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.

3796-t- fWith the stars aud the stripes, tvpeof
true liberty:

And the white flae that floats to all Store and Cellar

specialty.
ESiiive me a call before buying.

'

3858-- 3 m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Native Jewelry

DEALER IN

hearts i3 dear.

CENTKAL llA RKKV I

Firm-clas- s Market in every restect; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meata,

we make a specialty of

Srenlrfaat Sausages,
JIad Cheese,

Pressed Corn Htef.

'Tis the signal of ilenty cool Enterprise

G. Irwin, president ; J. D. Spreck-cl- s,

vice-preside-nt; W. M. Giffard,
eecretary and treasurer; H. M.
Whitney, Jr., auditor.

The football boys will practice
again this afternoon, as they have
for two days past. Quite a good
deal of enthusiasm is being worked
up, and a good game is promised
for the oth of Janua'ry.

Sergeant Moore,belonging to Com-
pany E of the regulars, and Mr.
Ormey Wall, of the Sharpshooters,
are the only members of the II. N.
G. who have thus far won gold bars
in the Makiki shoot. Each scored
46.

Ueek:
Commission IMcTcliarirs

lUPORTEKS AND DKLEhB IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions TO LET,Then let thera float evt.-- r o'er Hawaii
the blest.

They're type of ccnteutment, of peace
No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly Imvorted Tewelrv.and of rest:AND GE3ER1L MERCHANDISE, , " 1 1 m .l ' A T 1 TTT , " I ' " 'wuupieu oy Aanm Lemonaae vvorKS.Let tyrants beware, under them we've

no fear.411 KING STREET. Gold and Silverware,
Diamonds, Etc.Uncle Sam gives us strength backed by WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437--q Prokrirtor.r.NTEPRiSE 13eer! I Just the things suitable for the holidays.

2CX"Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
New Goods by every steamer.

SS78-l- y

JLOSt.

IMIBBIiYS ANHB1LI0OS PJLLSPANTHEON SALOON

SOLD BV THEJIM DODD, Proprietor.
3S75-2- w

Hollister Drug CompanyFURNISHED DOCTOR'S
and living rooms adjoining at the

& CO.'S CERTIFICATE OFBISHOP No. L'2.81 3 for $100: please

A small swarm of honey bees
have been feasting themselves of
late on the sweets in Whitney's
candy 'store window. Envious lit-
tle boys are wont to gather around
the window watchiDg the bees at
their work.

A reward will be offered for the
return of the German flag which
disappeared t the Kawaiahao fair.
The officers of the Hyacinth will

ZNX ERC N'T ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

S SOI --3 m

Commercial Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and Keretanla Streets

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL. FRESH ISEER
ON DKAUGIIT AND THE STANDARD BRANDS

OK BOTTLED EEBB.

CHJtlSTMAS GOODS corner ot I'unchbowl and iiereta- -return to this office. 3S77--2t 3859-- 1 m
nia streets. lhe premises formerly

SUCH AS
The Accommodation Line.

occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laborlatory.Operatinsr Room.
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

UJSf .rossessicn given December 1st.

Pictures. Albums,
Accordeon.s, Vases

Bronze ware, Fans,
Opera and Spy Glasses, brackets,
Kugs, Shawls, Handeichiefs,

1894. Apply to
ON AND AFTER NOV-erube-r2t,

1694, there will
be a dailv line of HtAwpa

Partnership Wanted.
AN ENERGETIC, WELL

j'oung man desires position
where a few huodred dollars and services
would secure a profitable return. Ad
dress "VeDture" Advkrtisek olfice.

SS77-l- w

S. NISHIMURA,

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3So2--tf Office, next Postoffice.

To Kent.
from WAI A.LU to PEA KL CITY Sun-
days excepted, leavinWaialua at 7 a.m.
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu: le

Cui tains, Flas, Lawn Tennis,

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRKNCn LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
7"The only Sporting House in town.

3365-t- f

S3IRTS, TABLE COVEES, TIDIE& Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
THAT COMMODIOUS BUILD-in- g

formerly occupied by the
Union Ice Work and adtoinins

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
L'mbrella?, Fancy Perfumery,
Etc., Etc., Etc..

AND A SIMI1KR OF USEFUL AM)

be put to no little trouble in mak-
ing an account of this flag to the
Admiralty.

Mrs. J. F. Crown and Mrs. J. A.
Oilman have issued invitations for
a play to be given at Waikiki,
Monday evening, December 31st.
The curtain risea at S o'clock.
Dancing will be included in the
evening's programme.

"See those cake tins," was re-

marked by a lady outside of J. T.
Waterhouse's dry goods store. Per-
haps not many people have noticed
it, but small cake tins are used as
reflectors for the incandescent
lights that spell the word "Toys."

i

Honolulu, arriving at Waialua at 6 p.m.
ED. BOGAPwT,

Driver and Manager.
Waialua, November 26, 1S94.

3854--1 m

Building Lots.
DEAIXIi IN OHNAMENTAL

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,
LK8

Lucas' Planing Mill. Terms moderate.
Apply to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY.

3S12 2m

r

FOIt SALE BY

II. W. SCHMIDT &S02sS KING STREET,To Kent.
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE.

Japanese Provisions, Drv Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

ui:ici:s i:i;v moiei:atk.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
GONSALVES & CO,

Notice. A COTTAGE IN REAR OF
No. 189 Nuuanu street. Enquire A 8PECIALTV.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low
at rurnitur More, King etreet,

near Alakea. 3S13-t- f

1-O-
St.

prices.
GX?m Don't forget

Kine ptrf. the number 114
30 -- v

EVERY DAY FOK SUITER WE
rve chicken or dues. Thurs-

days and Mindays we will serve same for
bothdnner and supper.

EJZ--t 'Ihe only first-.-la- ss raeaU in
Uonclulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
3S65lm Hethel street.

WineWholesale Grocers and
Merchants. WfAILUKU SU'.AR COMPANY'S'

T T draft on C. Brewer Co.. No. 953. ! .For Sale.

ZX and oa PA LAMA KOAD near
Fertiliz;njr Plant. Thesa Lots are

very cheap and will le sold on easy
term?. Desirable ACHE TRACTS near
the city and other properties for eale.

BRf5CK WAKING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

Something New.
I have just returned from the Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anything
from p.u-- ar to the choicer of luxuries.
My motto is to give VALUE FOR
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.

favor of Hoon Wo for $ 150. Payment on
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. earne has been stopped. Finder please

return to

On a Reretania street car yester-
day afternoon a Japanese, suddenly
making up his mind to get off,
jumped up and began pulling fran-
tically at one of the "holding on"
straps. He discovered the tuistake
and pulled the right strap, but he
was too late. The laugh was on
him.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Company are agents
for the Sun Insurance Company of
London, the Great Northern Rail-
way Company and the Hawaiian
Land and Investment Company.

A FINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEET
front by 150 feet deep, situated on3S07-3- m WING WO CHAN & CO.

CAMARIN03' KALIHI
Poultry Kancii will offer
Christmas Turkevs. Geese.

For Sale.DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Snrgeoo.

Kinau street near Pe sacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
i3 h very desirable place for a residence.
For furrher particulars apply to

J. ALFHEI) M GOON.
Attorney at Law, rear the Po3t OfBce.

347-- tf

Koostt-rs- , Heavv Youn Hens, etc., alive
or fnsh off the Ice.

CTLeave your orders for Christmas,
as ngi il l'ncert to tuit the time.

"0ehverv up to 9 a m. (Jhristmaa
Day. Mutual Telephonw 373.

CALIFORNIA KRL'IT MARKET.
3St6-2- w

C nte and set my prices and be con
No. 5, KUKUI LANE.

Office Hocus: S to 12 a. m. and
2 to H p. ia.

Mutual Tel. 532.

ONE SQUARE PIANO.
(Steinway & cons'.) Will
fell cheap. Applvto'X,"

3S71 2w

vinced, j. II. GUY,
Cabh Gncer.

IIo?ei a.d Uniori s-p-
., o;p Arlinron

flute. 3 5;-:- mi

This company has pome of the fiu- - J
this oce. Advertiser 75 cents a month.
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WHARF AND WAVE. r.AWAHTAXf AiTWRAITANG. WEST, IOAHDRilLWiY ft LIP CO.'S' w

Arrived by the Alamec

TIME TABLE.
FROM AMD J UN 2 1. 188a.

T K A I N U

to ci ioix
B S A D

a.m. r.u r.K. f.M.

a &5 3:57 8:36 6:23

TO H050LCLC.

C B B

A... A.U. P.M.

Mill.. 6:21 10:43 Z42 6:42te2pS city.A5 11:15 4:15 fl:10

Arrive Honolohi. .7:30li: 4:&o e:w

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sunday excepted
D Saturdays excepted,

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Iud 15very Momma, i:xcpt
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At 2. 318 Merchant trt.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

Thx Daily Pacific Comxircial Advkb--
TlSXa (8 PAOfl

Per month ;;.', IK
Per 3 months if paid in advance . . -
Per year in advance hUU
Per postpaid to United statesyear, 11 00of America, Canada, or Mexico..

othr Foreign 14 wPer I year, postpaid

Hawaiian Gazette, Ssxi-Wxkx- ly (8

PACKS TCESD AYS AND FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers $5 00

Per year, Foreign Countries 00

rybl InrUbly In Advance.
'

GEO. II. TAIUS,
Business Manager.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2S, 1S94.

TIIK AOVEUTISKK CALENDAR.

Iffmbr, 1891.

. A
"HP

ationa Cane Shredder

(PATENTKI) UN D 25 It TUE LUVN
THE HAWAIIAN ISI.ANIM )

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SIIKED-DER- ,

which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-

ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
ofSOOtons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than tho best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 04 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
"ork in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole caue,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases SO per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find tho
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

ISsTTlans and specifications
of these shredders may bo seen
at the office of

Wm G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THK

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3501-3r- o

Election of Officers.
THE ADJOURNED ANNUALATmeeting of Wilder's Steamship

Company, Limited, held at their office
in this City, on the 26th inst., the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve during
the ensuing year :

C. L. Wight President
J. F. Hackfeld Vice-Presid- ent

S. B. Rose, Secretary
K. B. Rose Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

S. B. ROSF,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 26th, 1S94.
- 3S53-l- m

Notice of Election.
A SPECIAL MEETING OFATWilder's Steamship Company,

Limited, Lzd at their office in this City.
December 4th, 1894, the following gen
tlencen were elected as Directors of the
Company for the ensuing year :

Wm. G. Irwin, Wm. F, Allen,
V7m. C. Wilder, Geo. C. Beckley
The above named srentlemen together

with the President, Vice-Preeide- nt, ard
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company,
constitute the Board of Directors.

S. B. ROSE,
3860-o- W Secretary.

Election of Officers.
THE ADJOURNED ANNUALAT meeting of the Kahulni

Railroad Company. Limited, held
at their office in this City
on the 26th inst., the following officeis-wer-

elected to serve during the
ensuing year:
G: P. Wilder President
S. G. Wilder Vice-Presid- ent

S. B. Rose Secretary
C. L. "Wight Treasurer
U. J.Falk Auditor

S. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 26th, 1S94.
38o3-- l m

HUSTACE & CG..

Draleks n

WOOD AND COAL

CO. M. Tn.1 W. Ij Tr.-- ) MOOX' rgAL"- -

llntQa'r
3 3 4! 51 7 9V 6i

, ; , full Moon
9 10 11 . 13 I 11 H 15 U Dec. 1.

Ji H H iii!E IlJiiitf lc

SO 31 , l

Diamond Head, Dec. 27. 10 p.m.
Weather, clear; wind, lignt
The Anstralia will be due tc ,nor--

row.
No Inter-Islan- d steamer rQ ex- -

pecieu ia loaay.
The W.. H. Dimon' Ieave fof

ban I rancisco abon .n mti,
The littlo steer jfr Wdiinanalo left

last evening fr jr a circuit of this isl--
and.

The Ki au. will leave this after--U
noon at o'clock for Maui and
Haws

be ?.5crma is due from Victoria
'itb a crcro of salmon. She is mak
ing a long tnp to this port.

Tb schooner Transit will leave
for tJan Francisco on next Wednes-
day with a fall cargo of sugar.

The mate of the bark Hontenbeck
and a sailor had a Gght on board
yesterdcy. Bat littlo damage was
done on either side.

The sailing yacht Vine was to
leave San Francisco for Honolulu
dnrieir the present month. The last
mail brought no news concerning
her.

If a demand can be created in San
Francisco for frozen mutton, the
Arawa will carry carcases on each
trip hereafter. This vessel has
superior cold storage facilities.

'm

BETWEEN WATER AND SKY.

Small Boy Dangled While His Com-

panion Yelled.
Qaite an amusing incident took

place yesterday morning on the
llaaliliamanu brigde over Makaahi
stream near the jail.

An old man and a little boy were
sitting on the bridge, dangling their
fish hooks in the water after the wily
oopu. The boy in some unaccout- -
able way lost his balance and began
to descend into the stream. Just at
that moment the old man caught the
little fellow by the seat of his patch-
ed trousers.

Instead of pulling the boy in, as
he could have easily done, the old
man held him there dangling be-
tween stream and sky, at the same
time yelling in frantic tones for help.
Two men who happened to be upon
the bridge at the time, relieved the
boy from his peril and the old man
from his terrible fright. A few
minutes later the pair were sitting
calmly in their former positions
dangling their lines in the water.

Street Car Manners in Question,
One who was witness of an inci-

dent on a street car yesterday
might be led to believe the men of
Honolulu a very ill bred set. A
lady with three bundles in her lap
had one of these thrown upon
the floor by a lurch of the car.
The bundle fell immediate! on
the ftet of a man opposite.
This feilow was in conversation
with two others and he continued
as if nothing had happened. The
other two were no better. No other
men were near her eo the lady was
forced to pick up the bundle her-
self.

Caught at Last.
Wing Tai was arrested yesterday

at Waikiki, after being at large
for two days. He is accused of
stabbing another Chinese during
the progress of a row. He still
claims that he acted in self de-
fense. When he was seen yester-
day by the officer, he attempted to
run away but changed his mind
when he caght sight of a revolver
in the hands of the policeman.
Ta'fs case will come up in the Dis
trict Court this morning.

Lei Ilima Will Dance.
In some unaccountable manner

the impression is abroad that the
dance to be given by the Lei Ilima
Club New Year's Eve has been
postponed on account of the ina-
bility of the committee of arrange-
ments to get suitable music. The
Lei Ilimas wish it understood that
the invitations thev sent out some
time atro are still good and that
there is no intention on their part
of changing the date.

The Wrecked Wilcox.
The Wilccx Wrecking Syndicate

is awaiting favorable weather before
another attempt will be made to
eecure wreckage from the lost boat.
They will not resume operations
for two months at least. One of
the gentlemen interested said yes-
terday that the delay would not
lessen their chances to secure the
cargo, as the hull of the vessel is
jammed securely between two
ocks.

Was Killed Instantly.
A Japanese laborer named Iso-ducd- i,

employed by L. L. Mc-Candle- ss

at Aiea, fell over a pali
yesterday and was instantly killed.
He was cleaning lantana when the
accident happened, and when near
to the edge of the Pali he lost his
foot-hol- d and tumbled to the bot-
tom of a gulch. When he was
picked up it was found that his
skull was broken.

Commission -:- - Merctent
IMPORTER AND FEALXK IS

Carria ge Materials
Of Every JAKription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
A'D

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Siokcs, all eizes; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Kims from 1 to zy2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Single-tree- e,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all eizes ;

A'I A FULL A0KTMLNT OF

Trimmers Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.
j'XLT" Having: a long experience in the

Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first class materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

fX All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alake-- a and Hotel Streets.

CTTelephone No 530. 3878-t- f

A JOY FOREVER

13 OCR

$5.oo

Russia Calf

HAND-WEL- T

Shoe
TO THE MAN WHO WEARS IT!

The stock is soft but serviceable, and

being made on the new Piccidilly last

with ltu.asia tip and lace stay, makes it

uneaualed for ek'irance and style.

McINERNT'S

SHOE STORE.

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Havana, Manila anl Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ot Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

7"Step in on j'our way to the citv
front and get a cold drink and a good
cifjar.

No. 208 Fort St., Esplanade
3877-- y

TIIK

Merchants' Exchange
Will reteive bv the Australia this

A FKESH INVOICE OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALSO- -

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS I

3S03--tf

Mutual Tel. 2C3. P. O. Box 15$.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nl UANC STREET, HOXOLCLf, II. I.

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND EEALERS IS

General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Cizar.-1-,

Chinese and Japanese Crocktryware.

27A line assortment of Dress Silks.
C&r Inspection ol new tcols reect-fuli- v

solicited.
'6S73-- y

Jas. W. 13erStroni,

"OJano, pirE AND Hi Eli ORGAN
JL Tuner and llepairer. Orders left at
Thrum's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3866-- y

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. V., and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and YancouYcr, B. ft:

S. S. "MIOWERA" January 1
S. B. "WARRIMOO" February 1

From Victoria and Yancoaver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. S. "WARRIMOO" December 24
8. S. "MIOWERA" January 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

fiTFor Freight and Paseace and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Id.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO
2 r

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic 8teamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JANUARY 19th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JANUARY 17th,
And will have prompt despatch . with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

3CfFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. ALTSTBALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
December 29 January 5
January 26 February 2

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ARAWA Jan 17 I ALAMEDA Jan 10
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7

3314-3-m

CH1S. BRIWJS & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN BAJRK
HELEN BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JAN.
1 for this port, if sufficient induce
ment offers.

j7"For farther information, apply to
Chas. Brewer ACo.,27Kilb St., boston,
Mass., or to

S3. BREWER A CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

a

Aud added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware S

Steel Garden TrowelSjOGJand
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Itules,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Running's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

E. 0. HALL (I SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

mm?
The above is our special brand of

SAFETY MATCH.
First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE.
3SG0-t- f

Machinery for Sate.

1 ENGINE, double cylinder, single
action, 6x6 cylinders, 12 h. p.

1 VERTICAL TUBULAR BOILER, 5
feet long, 40 inches diameter, containing
100 2-in- ch tubes ; will supply steam for
15 h. p Engine.

1 FEED PUMr with all connections.
EjTThe above are all in good order

and can be had at a bargain by applying
to the undersigned.

UNION FEED COMPANY, LIMITED.

S8o0 lP.05-l-m

Notice to Passengers.

ALL PERSONS IN-- t
ending to take pas-

sage on the steamers
"Kinau" and "CJau- -

dine" from Honolulu, are hereby request-
ed to purchase tickets at tbe Ccmpany'y
office, before embarking, and anv pas-
senger failing to do so, will be subject to
pay twenty-liv- e per cent, of the ieiu!ir
fare in addition thereto. This rule will
be strictly enforced froc? and after
January 1st, 1S93.

For thft convenience of passenger-?- , the
Wharf Office will be open for the sale of
tickets on the afternoons cf the day of
sailing of the Steamers "Kinau" and
"Claudine."
WJLDEK'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu December 6th,
361 lK0fl-l- m

MORE IN IDE LAND !

N. F. BURGESS
Ts a;ain prepared to repair Garden
Hose, Sprinklers, Water Taps, Saw Fil-
ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-
cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 152
Mutual Telephone any time before 9
o'clock a. m- - 3S34-6- m

KIOJ MAIL MT.K

n...3M. will leave for rnvw!ro:u
ran r'rancisco. Vancouver and r Iii-- y n
the f ru Jauri.uU aecli-- i i.
Ak. At tioKOLCLC j LATl eiofOLCLC
Fx.Har Ijrascisco I FoeB Kmkkh--

OS VA5COCTM ORACOCt
On or !wf

Australia. .Dec. "JD Chrna Dc. 31
IM13.

Mioveru. Jan. 1 1893.
Anwa. .. Jan. 17 Australia Jan. 5
Miowera Jan. 21 Alameda... Jan. 10

Auatraliu . . Jan.'JS Warrimoo rt. 1

Alaxuedu... Feb. 11 Australia Feb. 2
Australia.... Feb. 13 Mariposa Feb. 7

Warrimoo...Feb.21 Australia Mar. 2
MaripoHa. . ..Mar. H Miowera Mar.
Australia... Mar. 23 Monowai. .. . .Mar. 7
M iowera....Mar. 2i Australia... Mar. 20
Monowai. ...Apr. 11 Warrimoo.... Apr. 1

Australia. ..Apr. 20 Alametla Apr. 4

Warrimoo. ..Apr. 21 Australia.... Apr.2
Alameda May 9 Miowera May 2
Australia.. . Mav H Manpoa May 2

Miowera.... May 21 Australia.... May 25
Mariposa .... J une C Monowai May 30
Australia.. .June 15 Warrimoo.. .J une 1

"Warrimoo. . Jnne 21 Australia... J une 22
Monowai Julv 4 Alametla June 27
Australia. ...July 13 Miowera July 2
Miowera.... July 21 Autra-i- a July 20
Alamcia Au. 1 Mariposa July 25
Australia Vug. 1 Warrimoo.. ..Aug. 1

Warriruo . Aug. 21 Australia... Aug. 17
M ari p05.a . ...Aug. 1"J Monowai... Aug. 22
AoMralia Sept. 7 Miowera Aug. 31
Miowera.. . ept. 21 Australia. . .Sept. 14

Monowai... tfcpt. - Aliiiif da . fcept. l'J
Australia Oct 5 Warrimoo.. . Oct. 2
Wariimc. Oct. 21 Autraila... Oct. 12
Alaine.li Oct. 21 Mariposa Oct. 17
Australia Not. 2 Miowera Nov. 1

Miowera Nov. 21 Australia Nov. 0
"WarrimiH-- . . . Vtc. 21 Warrimoo Dec. 2

1 HW
I Miowera Jan. 1

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS I FORT.
SAVAL XtSZL.

It I; M S Hyacinth, May.
MtECUASTMES.

(Thlj list do not Inclule tuasters.)
Ik C 1) Bryant. Jacob.-e-n, fc'an Francico.
at Hichland Light. Nanaimo. V C
Ara febr Transit, Jorgensen. San Fran.
Ger bk 1'anl Isenberg, Diet. Uremen.
fcschr W F Jewett. Fort Angeles.

Kontenbeck. Liverpool.
Nor ship Olanivor. Williams, Newcastle.

,IJk Charles. 1J Kennv, Anderson, Nanaimo.
bchr William Uowilen. rjrem, Newcastle
Am scb Lyman I Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Hk IIesief. fc'oIergren, Newcastle.
JJk 34; Allen, Thompson, Kan Francisco.
Am bk fcfonoma. Andenton. Newcastle.
Ara sch IlobtScarles. Filtz, Newcastle.
Uktne t t Wilder, Schmidt. San Francbco.
Am bk Matilda, fcwenson. Tort lilaktly.
l?ark Sumatra. lierry. Hilo.
Uktne W II Dimond. NiNon. San Fran.
Hark Martha Davi, San Francisco.
Am sch Aloha. Uabit. San Franciro.

OKPAKTL'KKS.
ThcE'Day. Vtc. 27.'

titrur Waircanalo Iav:. lor ports on
thi.4 iiland.

tK.SSKLS LKAVINO TOUW.
Sftmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii at 2 p ru.

Tho Daily Advertiser 75 cents
month.

Also White and Black Sand which v. e
will eell at the very lowest market ratee.

S&Bell TELi?noa No. 414.

gCrMrruAL Telsfhoxs No. 414.
3498-l- v

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
4,1 NUUANU STREET,

TINSMtlflf, PLUMKKG, ETC.
' Crockerj' and Glassware.

3365-2- W


